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REMARKS ON ]OSEPHUS.
To the Editor of the Gofpel lVlagazine.

.

HE writings of ]ofephus, the famous Jewifu hiftorian,

·have be~n and are now held in very high repute. After
reading him attentively, I wifu to'give a few confiderations
on this writer.
. Jjl, As to his ftile, and the ufefulnefs of his hiftory; 2dly,
As to that which is Hijloric.i. Palmarium, the chief and moft
elfemial part of an hiftorian, fincerity and truth. As to his
ftile, it canJ.lot be denied to be very pure and elegant, and
worthy of one that had been hred in the Athenian fchools.
It has often been wondered that 'Lucian, who was a Syrian
by birth, born on the banks of the Euphrates, should yet
eq~al the elegancy_of the purdl writers among the Greik-s.
But I think it fiilf more furprillng, that ]ofephus, who had,.
his birth and education in a country where the Greek learning
and language were fo little cultivated and regarded, and
whore ftudies had been turned fo much another way; 1 mean
to the knowledge of tbe religioh and laws of his country'; in
which, as he tells'" us himfelf, he had made fogreat and'
earlya'progrefs, tliat, when he was but fourteen years old,
he was often confulted in- hard and difficult points by the moft
eminent rabbi's and doClors of the Jews: that fuch a one, I
fay, fuould attain to that beauty of ftile, and true attic way
of writing, as to equal, if not furpafs the moft elegant writers among the Greeks; which, douhtlefs, mu£! have requir...
ed great fiu<iy and application, and alfo a very happy r.e...
nius for languages. And as the writings of Jofephus are fo
pure as to the ftile, fo are they alfo very ufeful and inftructive; thore parts efpecially that relate to the Roman hiftory,
~ which contai!1 feveral curious particulars concerning theft
manners and cuftoms, the civil and military a~a:1TS of that
people, as are. not to be met with in the R~ '~n authors'
themCelves; an advantage that may be reaped- from other
Greek writers of the Roman hiilory; t as Palybiur, Dionyol
J

• Vide Sdden de Succelf. I. 1.
t 'For this reafon we fee Li'l!Y himfdf follows and copies both Poly/;ius, Dionyjius, and l{alicarnaJfus; who, according to Scalig~r, hare
,'nitrei'l more fu\l.y and exaRly of the Roman affairs tban even the Rcmam have thcmffilves.
.'
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/tus, Halicarnaffus, Xiphilrm,-Zonaras, and Herodian; who,
writing for the infiruction of their own countrymen, hav~
taken notice of abundance of particulars concerning the laws,
cufioms, and religion of the Rolnans, which the Latin wri-ters themfelves did not think it worth their while to mention, as taking it, for granted that they were known to their
own nation. ' Having thus done juHice to the Hile of Jofepbus, and the particular ufefuln~fs of his hifiory, I proceed
to 'examine the fecond point I propofed, what I call the
Palmarium Hiflorici, the chief and mail: elfential part of an
hifiorian is fincerity and truth; and this 1 {hall try by the
rule which Tully lays down as the true fl:andard of a good
hiHorian, Tbat he jhould not be afraid to fpeak any truth, nor
dare to utter any fal/hood. In both which, I dare fay, there
is-hardly an hifl:orianmore faulty and defeCtive than Jofephus: and thefe my rellectiqns I shall reduce to two heads;
Ijf, The omiffions he has been guilty of; 2dly, The direCt
faults he has committed againil: the truth of hifl:ory. But,
before I proceed, I beg leave to make but two remarks,
which will ferve to pave the way for my following obferya..lions: the ji1jl is, that, as he wrote his Jtwijh antiquities
not for the infl:mction of his own countrymen, but for the
information of the Greeks and Romans, he is apt now and
then, as learned men t have obferved, to give into the mar-vellous, and to fling in fame circumll-ances which might give
his writings an heatheni!h air, and render them more pala,table to thofe for whom they were chiefly defigned : fecondly,
That, as he was fenlible of the hatred and contempt the
Romans and the Greeks had for his nation and religion, and
tl!e many prejudices they entertained againfl: them, he has
carefully avoided and omitted every thing that might give
them the leaf! offence, and taken all opportunities, at the
expence of truth, and fometimes of religion, to remove
their prejudices, and to create a regard and veneration for
the Jewijh nation, and its religion and laws. Be pleafed,
Sir, to take thefe two obfervatlons along with you, becaufe
hey will enable you the better to enter into,the fpirit of Jofrphus, ancl to make a truer judgment of the character of this
writer. To begin then with his omiffions: Iji, In the account he has given his readers of the 'aCtions of Herod the
treat~ he has not taken the JeaH notice of the maffacreof
the iqnocems, -commanded by that prince; whether out of
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.. regard to his memory (though it mull: be confeffed, that on
other occafions he has taken pretty great freedoms with his
character ;) or, which I rather believe; lell: he ihould offend
and difublige fame of his friends ami relations, wh~ch might
be frill alive at the, time that he wrote. But though it cannot be thought JoJephus fhould ihew any great refpect to
the New Te1hment, where this barbarous faB: is fa fully
recorded, yet one might expeCt he ihould have had a greater
regard for the old one, which, as a Jew, he muft have had
fome v·eneration for; yet he has taken great freedoms with
thefe holy writi:lgs, and omitted feveral material and remarkable palfages in them; of which, for ihortl1elS fake, I {hall
mention only two: and, ~/l, Though he has been very full
. and particular if! t!:le accounts he hath given of the JewijIJ
fefrivals, of the palfover, and pentecoft, and the feaft bf the
tabernacles, he has obferved a deep filence in relation to the
fabbath," becaufe he knew the heathens made a j::il: of it, an~
turned it into ridicule, as appears from the Roman writers~
and efpeciaHy the poets, who have had occafion to make any
mention of the affairs of the Jews. But the moil: material
omiffion of JoJephus is that of the golden calf, of the feftival
appointed on th~t occafion by Aaron, of the anger of MoJes,
and his breaking the tables of the law; of which !fo probable
account can be given, but that he thought it wbuld be a diC.'
grace to his nation, which, after Co maHy mercies and deli.
verances, could be guilty of fo Cenfelefs a pie~e of Hupidity,
:lnd fuch a ihameful ingratitude to their Lordanc B"enetaaor.
·This gave occafion to a fevere but juil: reflection of a learned
man, which Dr. Bernard found in the margin ofan old manufcript of this writer: "Jofephus (faith the annotator) you,
" wilfully omit the palfage of the golden calf, for fear you
," ihoulq reflect upon your anceil:ors." But, not contented with theCe omiffions, he ha.s often difguifed thofe very
faults which he has recorded in his works. Thus, Ill,
when he fpeaks of the death of Herod the Younger, inil:ead
Of the angel that is mentioned in the Aas, he brings in an
owl, to .forewarl1 that prince of his approaching_ end; and
this, I make no doubt, 'to gratify the Greeks and the Roma,ns,
who were very fond of there omens, gave great credit to
fuch apparitions, and looked' upon this "bird particularly as
an omen and melfenger of death." But thvugh Cuch fii:-

a

• Feral; carmine Bubo, &c. Virgo lEn. L. 4. V. J6:>.
Funereoque graves (Bubo) t'didit ore (on05. Ovid, in ibid. V. '":>3.
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tion might be allowable in an heathen writer, it can by no
means be excufed in a prieR: of the Jews, who gave no credit to omens and augeries, and could only ferve to confirm
the heathen- in thefe their vain fuperR:itions. Thus, 'J.dly,
I Sam. xviii. 25. we read that King Saul, in order to bring
Da'uid into a fnare, before he would con/em to give him
his daughter ,to wir'e, enjoined him to bring a hundred foretkins of the Phililiines; fearing, that if he had required [0
many heads ofthe enemies, he might have brought him the
heads of [0 many Jews, that had been killed in the battle.
Belides, it is probable, that, as Saul kilew the hatred and
averlion the Phililiines had for circumcilioll, he might, by
this, think to render them more fierce and inveterate againR:
David. BlJt, as our hifiorian was afraid that the mention
of [0 many flreJkins might found odd in the ears of the Greeks
and Romans, and by them be turned into jefr and ridicule, he
has carefully avoided that expreilion, and fays only that Saul
de~anded fo many of the enemies heads; and to drops a very
material proof of the cunning and policy of Soul, his malice againfi David, the delire of his death, and his thirfi after
his blood. But thefe omiffions of J(Jfephus, and his dif-guiling the facred hi'fior'y, are trifling and inconliderable,
jf compared with the falfhoods and fables that are often to be
found in his writings. I could give you feveral infiances of
thefe, but, to avoi<! prolixity, fhall only mention two or
three of them. The firfi is the account he gives of the two
columns or pi'llars in Syria, which he fays were erected by
the fons qf Seih; on which were written the arcana of the
mathematics, and the fecrets of arts and fciences, that they
'might not be 10R:, but fafely tranfmitted to pofierity. But
as this piece of hifTory is neither attefied by the holy fcriptures, nor by any of the ancient writers, 1ea,rned mc;n t have·
long firice (ejected it as a fable, and the invention of Jofephu!.
Befides, aIJowing fuch pillars might really be feen in his
time in Syria, who can warrant them to ha-ve been.!he work
ef the children of Seth? 2dly, He gives a .falfe~nd ridiculous account of the image Teraphim, or (as our tranflators
have it) of .the pillow of goat's hair, which David's wife put
into his bed, to deceive Soul's meIfengers, and to facilitate
his efcape. Cherhizzim indeed fignifies a pillow of goat's
hair'; and as the Septuagint have trallated it by the word
Liver, Jofephus takes occafion to· affert, that Michol put
t Heidegg. Hill:. Patriarch. p. 315.
into
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into the bed the liver of an animal fre!h killed, which, by
its palpitation, might put a fiop to a man's breathing and
fleeping in bed, and deceive thole who, by the king's order,
came to fearch for and apprehend him. As if the li ver of a
beaft, when parted from the body, could heave and palpitate
a confiderable time, and with fuch force as to raife the blankets and covering of a bed. But though the Septuagint interpreters render the word liver, they.do by no means favour, or in the leafi hint at this odd- conceit of Jofephus, of
its moving and railing the bed-cl oaths ; which could only
proceed from a defire in that writer of faying romething
firange and marvellous, to pleafeand furpriie his readers.
But, 3dly, the-mofl: notorious piece of fallbood and fhameful
complaifance to the heathen is, what he relates in the fourth
book of his Antiquities. He knew the Roman emperors
were very much adiCl:ed to the idols, very fond of that wor.£hip, and could not bear any thing !bould be raid againft it.
In order therefore to make his court the better, and to recommend his religion to them, he does' not fcruple to fay,
that God in his law has forbidden the Jews to abufe their
idols, and to def1:roy their temples, contrary to the exprefs
. words of the rcripture, and the praCtire of God himfelf, and
of pious and holy men, in the Old Tef1:ament. I fay, contraryto God's word, who has laid this fl:riCl: injunction upon
the Jews: Take heed to thyfelf, left thou make a coventmt

with the inhabitants of the land whither thou goeft, left it he
for a Inare in the midjf of thee: but thou /halt dejlroy their
'altars, break their images, and cut down their groves i Exod.xxxiv. 12, 13. And this is what God himfelf pratl:ifed towards the gods of Egypt, and of Dagon the image of t~e .
PhiliJlines. Thus lacob treated the images of Lahan and
the Sichemites, which he melted down, and buried under a
tree: and, laf1:ly, thus did Mofts aCl: with relation to the~
golden calf which the lfraelites had fet up, and worfhipped in
his abfence; which he reduced to powder, gave it to the
people todrink, and (as St. Jerom fay~) to be voided at the
draught: not to mention fome of the befi of the Jewijh prin.
ces, as Heztkiah, JoJiah, and others, who fhewed their
zeal to God in the beginning of their reigns, by defi(Oyir~
the idols, and demoliihing the temples of the heathens. For
this !hameful compliance of lOJephus, and his facrificing
truth at the expenee of religion, a learned- man thas pailed
t Veritus eft Jofephus ne fi fidelem age'ret Hiftoricum amicus Crefari~
JlQn elftt.

Satian. Anna!. Vet. Te£l:am. Tom.
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was

this juft cen[ure upon him: "Jofephus, fays he,
afraid,
" left, if he had aCted the part of a true hifiorian, he lhould
cc not have been thought a friend to Ca:jar."
I could give
you, Sir, feveral infiances more of this nature in Jojephlls;
.as, Jjf,' His affirming, againft the tefiimony of the fcripture,
the Apocrypha, and the Talmud, that God continued to anfwer by Urim and 'Thummim after the captivi ty 'of Babylon:
2-dly, The account he gives of the Septuagint tranflation,
which is cenfured and difapproved 'by Dr. Prideau3:; and,
3dly, What he relates of the (l:pulchre of David, which, he
. fays, fo mauy hundred years after his death, was plundered
by Herod and Hircanur, of an immenfe treafure; which the
fame lear;ned man affirms to be a mere fiCtion, and the invention of thi~ writer: and, I believe, the fame may be (aid of
..Alexander's march to Ju-uja/em, his pompous reception by
the high-prieft, his offering a facrifice to God in the temple,
and granting immunities and privileges to the Jewijb nation;
.of all which there is not the leafi mention in Arian, P lutarch, .Jujiin, ~ Curtius, no~ by any writer that hath
treated of th.e aCtions and expeditions of that great conqueror.
You will perhaps fay, Sir, that ~ Curtius is out of the
queHion, becaufe part of his works is lofi: but this I beg
leave to deny, fince that part of his hiftory is extant where
thefe facts ruuft naturally have come in'; 1 mean, the time
immediately after the famous, liege of Tyre, which is de- I
,{cribed at large by ~Curtius, and where .lOJephus had
. placed this very account of Alexander's journey to Jerujafem. Now, Sir, I do not fay the filence of fame writers is
a full proof of the faHhood of that which is recorded bv
<lthers; but when the faCt is very remarkable, and the filenc'e
general; _when one writer only records it, and fuch an one
as I have {hewn Jofephus to be; I believe you will allow,
Sir, there may be grounds for fu fpicion. I have often :wondered, that fo judicious and exact a man as Dr. Prideaux
hath taken 110 notice of this difficulty: for he gives his reaI
clers .this. piece of hiftory without the leafi doubt and hefitation *, upon the flOgle authorit~, of Jofepbur, and that of the
very worfi part of his works, the I lth book of his antiquities, which he fays abounds with many great and manifeft
mifiakes; for in this book he varies from (cript'ure, hifiory,
and common fenfe; which manifefily proves it to have been
. the leaft c~nfidered,. and thp worft .digefied, of all that he
• Vid. Pridtaux, Part. 1. 1. 5' 5°1,. 8vo.

has
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has written.' I muft own to you, Sir, I never -read this par.. .
fage in Jofephus without greatfufpicion, and without think.
ing It was purely the invention of that writer to fet off the
honour of his country, to procure it credit among the hea,;.
thens, and more particularly to recommend it to the Greeks,
who, he knew, had a great veneration for that conqueror.
The whole ftrefs, in {hart, of the matter feems to be here,
whether it is probable, that all thefe,writers fuould agree
to fupprefs fuch remarkable facts' out of fpite and hatred to
the Jews; or whether it may not rather come from the mint
of a vain and fabulous writer, concerned for the honour of
. his church and nation. I will nut attempt to folve this pro.
blem.·
•
•
What I have already produced will, ~ I believe, fuffi'ce t6
thew, that Jofephus hath by no means obferved the great
rule and maxim of an hiftorian, Nequid falJi dicere audeat,
&c. and that, though he may be efieemed a: pure and ele,;,.
gant writer, he can never pafs for a true and faithful hifiorian.
I am, Sir, your's, &c.
.

AN OBSERVER.
ON FLESH AND BLOOD.
(Ccntinued from page 295.)
,
Gal. i. 16. 1 conferred not with Flejh and Blood.
ERE our phrase is found again; but of different ae~
ceptation frill. You fee, by the connection, tha~
the apoftle is ftating hi~ call to the knowledge and faitIlof
Chrift, and his commiffion to preach the gofpel of the gr:lce
of God. He 'was feparated from his mother's womb to the
enjoyment of the one and the performance ~f the other: and
both were to commence trom his having Jefus Chrift the
Son of God revealed in him. And, this wonderful work
being wrought by the power of God, you fee the' effe~ at·
once. He lays, I conferred not with FleJh and Blood, but
emered immediately on the undertaking.
.
Perhaps we {hall more clearly perceive the emphafis of,
. his expreifion, if we advert to the record of his converuon.
See Acts ix. J 5) 16. Here J efus of Nazareth informs Ananias that this praying man was chofen of him to bear his
name be£ort the Gentiles, &c. and that he fhould fuffer great
things for his mime's fake. By which we learn, at Jeaft in
part, the interefiing and arduous work the '~pofHe had affigiled him, and the certain di,fficulties v"h\ch would 'attend
the

, H
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the faithful difcharge of his office.

Of.all which I fuppofe
him to be fo far informed by his ;ldorable Mafl:er, as to have
-a corn petent underftanding of the meflage he was to deliver,
:and to be fo aware of the oppofition with which he was to
meet, -as not to be furprized or discouraged when it came
}lpon hiro~ Now, for a man to have' an eafy bufinefs propofed: to him, with· a {mooth and comfortable path; it would
be no/ great matter to fay, in that cafe, " I conferred not
with Fle}b and Blood;" for who is reluCl:ant to engage in
that. which is pleafing! but,. for a man to exprefs himfelf
thus,- when he knew that Jew and Gentile would treat his
aoCl:rine as folifhnefs, I Cor. i. 22, 23. and that the God of .
this' world would flir up his emiffaries to oppofe its fuccefswhen he knew that the kings before whom he muft fl:and,
had not only the enmity of the multitude againft the gofpel,
but, were armed with power to perfecute beyond the influence of private perfons-and, when he felt his own fituation
~o fenfibly as to exclaim who is fufficient for theft things!
Then to hear a man declare, I immediately obeyed my Maf.·
ter's call without conferring with Flejh and Blood; befpeaks
;a' magnanimity and refolution of mind, which exceeds the
power of human nature.
I t is indeed granted; that his gracious Maner is the Lord
God omnipotent-that he never lends his fervanrs a warfare
at their own charge-that be can chain the devil and refl:rain
the wrath of man-that he never fuffers his purpofe to be
defeated, nor his promife to fail: and j't is alfo confefl'eclthat the Son of God loved Saul·qnd- Tarsus and gave himfelf for him, and had laid up a crown of, righteoufnefs for
his fervant at the end of his courfe-and therefore it may be
aiked, having his mind perfuaded of the certainty and reality
of thefe important truths, what had he to fiar? 1 an[wer;
Jinful fear does not appear ,to be implied in his language;
but, fie was a man yet 1Il toe body, and not free from a body
of fin and death. Rom. vii. 24, He could not fay with
hjs Lord, the prince of this world cometh and ba}h nothing in
me. 1fa thoJn in the flefh was requifite to moderate his
mino, and to aCt as a bala:1ce, when he was caught up to
the third heaven; it furely follows that he could not be in,fenfible to attending circu;nHances when he began his chri.
fiian career. But, whatever fnares or temptations might
b~ prefented, as included in the phrafe before us, he Wall
(elldered fuperior to their influence., and triumphed over
their
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tberrpower. i And; ,if we: attend i to hiS" t'heifrt~ation,'
l
think. we ,!hall find tha~ be had facrifices t~. I!1~ke~. t5:l 'which
hone would be equal DV the foice ofhutflalfVvifdoih'; or 'fHTIpIe' greatnefs of mind.' i"Rut, he was at 'a' point;. 'and ney'er
repented his choice. THough he reprHents ~'is deci/ion"a~
made immedl'ately, yet' he' is' equa lly heroic' after -more tha~
twenty years'; unwearietl' attention.: See;! A~~ ix: 22;-i4~
By which if is -evident that, though he'quickti made up hi~
mind,- ~e't' he was not 'hafty in' his concluJiofl. '. '
•
, Iri <:>Lderto convince the Gala'tians of their error in depart~
ing'fr'orn the gofpel whi-ch he prea'ched, 'and vlhi'th they re:'
ceivea, fe~ verfe 8, 9; and, wit~ a view to}ufHfy !iis per~~~,
verance In the famf;: truth, he ~f1:ates the -groun,! on whlcl.~_
he began his, minifhy, an'd ~he motives by whi'cn Ir~ was 'ac~
tuated in the'eli-gage'ment,; and hom the whole of'which' h~
totally excludes all confer...~nce; all coJifu1~~tion with FleA
and Blood. By whi,ch he means to fay 0 . ..~
J.. " I neither received the gofpel, nor my commiffioll to
" preach it, from man. Though I fat at the fee,l: 6f Gama-;
" Eal, ,and profited ,much -as ?,is 'P~g1l ;' th~lfgh",r.~d,iljg~l~t~~
" fiudled and affechonately embraced the nadrtlons
iny'
" fathers, and was zealolJs 1'0 propagate arid defend then'l a
" all ',hazard; yet; 1 was n'ot taught the gofpel, rior em':'
" played to evangelize- thc"nations by 1mn, bat by JeJu},
" Chrijl." ,-See verfe (if!. and 12th. The faffe' teachers'
or'ruch as preach another gofpel, whether' of that cl:1Y or
t,his, 'cannot in truth adopt (ne apofl:le's language: 'ror, that'
knowledge of religion' which is derrved, 'like anoth-er fci..;
ence, from human tuition, ami that preacl1ing which proceeds' from human authority;, will bear no kind
corolla':
tifon with his.' Paul declares' his to be
God-theirs of:
mm: -and, as fuch, in' d·ireCl oppofition.'·' While he does'
not atttiliute either his infl:ruttion or his mil1ion :to the 'me":'
mies of his Mafl:er; he equally 'excludes all affiftance from',
his friends. We neither find Ananias, 'W~om 'tne Lord fent .
to him at Damascus, nor thote who were apollles'before him;
, on the -lift ef .his inftruclors or commiffioners; but, as foon
as he had received his fight, was baptized' andrefreihed
with food, immediately he prlached Chrifl, that he is the 'Son
of God. . See Acts ix. 20. Gal. 'i. I7 . ...,....-ii. 6. He had been
fo effectually tat.ib~ht in his three days' blindne'fs, both for his'
own falvation and for the work of the miniftry ; that all in.
ferior affifl:ance waS' perfecHy fuperfeded •. , Plejh and Bloodu
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had no hand whatever in the bufinefs. This phrafe alfo
£hews us,
..
•
2~ That be wa's 'not ambitious
bumcm applauJe. Verfe
10.
Popular opinion was not the topic of his miniflry, nor
pogular plaudit the objeCt of his purfuit. That he was a
young man of fplendid talents, will not b~. difputed; and
that, while Saul of l~arfus, he might think tome day to
fhine among the fans' of letters and of fcience, may be eafily
admitted; but now he is another man. For this reafon, he
went not forth' with enticing word., or excellency offpe;ch or
of wiJdolrl, I Cor. i. {.-ii. I, 4. which, by the way,
plainly implies that he could have thus fpoken, or elfe fuch
a declaration would be worfe than weaknefs ; but the honour
and exaltation of his Mafler, and not his own, was the end
~t which he aimed.
His natural and acquired mental furniture,. ",;hich. was very evidently ri~h and great, was all facred to the glory of God. Here /elf was denied, and no
conference held with Flejh and Blood. The falvation of one
finner; or the edification of one. beli~ver, was more to him
than the plaudit of a world. That, is a folid eternal good:
thh, an evanid unmeaning found. His leading concern was
not to handle the word of God deceitfully, hut, by manifef.
tation of the truth~, to commend himfelf to every man's confcience in the fight of God; and fo to difchar?;e the duties of
his office, as to approve himfelf to his Mafier. And ihis
objeCl: fo manifefl:ly occupied his. whole foul, that he had
neither leifure nor inclination to floop to one of an inferior
nature, And, indeed, the mind that purfues fame through
the medilJm of the miniflry, is fa perfectly empty of every
real virtue, and fo lluffed with the meaneft of dregs, that I
muft leave the reader to give him a name. And yet, on
the other hand, our apoftle was no churl, or ./Vlomuo,. As
he fought n t the jmiln, fo neither did he jufUy incur the
fr.owns of men'.' As far as an honeft attachment to truth
would permit, he was all things to all men j that he r-pight
give ajuft oc;:cafion of offence to none: neither to Jew, nor
Gentile, nor the church of God. But, you flill ohrerve,
that the g,ood of others, not hi. own praife, was the fcope
of his conauCt. And, when occafion called, without giving
up the firmnefs of a fervant of Jefus Chrift, he could adopt
the ftyle of polite decorum. With what dignity of felf-por.
feffion! with what meeKne[s and fimplicity does he addrefs
himfelf tq Agril'jJa and to Feflus f Not like .. difflppointed
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furly prifoner! nor like a crouching fneaking fycophant!
but, like himfelf, like a faithful meffenger of God, who
knew how to mingle gent~el manners with the boldeft tC'ftimony to t~e crofs of Ch rift. You fee neither adulation, nor
rudenefs, nor thirft of praife, can be found in his characler;
for he conferred not with Flejh and Blood. Haw different
this from ~he falfe teachers j by whom the Galatians were
entangled! Gal. iv. 17.-vi. 13. They loved the praife of
men, and not the praile of God; as the chief rulers had done
before them.- Notwithfianding our apoftle mun: be confcious
of the exalted ftation to which he was advanced in the
churcb, and of the extraordinary gifts which were beftowed
upon hil)1 ~ yet you fee nothing oftentatious nor affuming in
behalf of himfelf. Tranfparent undifIem))led humility pervades the whole man. Of finners he was chief, arid lefs than,
the leaft of all faints. He knew nothing of impofition or
implicit confidence; and ne ver required or expeCted man to
follow him any further than he followed Chrift. 1 Cor. iv.
16.-xi. I. 2. Cor. xii. 6. Phil. iii. 17. Nor
3. Had he any wifh of fecular grandeur or worldly emolument. No man, furely, ever thought lefs of having the eafy
life and affluent fortune of gentleman, by preaching Jefus
Chrift, than Paul the apofile. He might have been in the,way of preferment, and very probably have obtained foine· .
lucrative poit, had he continued in the feh;ce of the chief
priefis, and' faithfully executed their orders for per1ecutin~
the faints, llnd oppofing the-kingdom of the Saviour-fucli
conduEl has been liberally rewarded-but an open, unreferved
and fieady miniftration of the whole gofpel of falvation, is
not the way to gain, what the world calls, reputation and
a.fJluence. Of this our apofile was fully apprized; and theretore you never find him foliciting either fame or wealih,
from Jew or Gentile. Not that he had any objeCtion to the
good word, or the pecuniary affiftance, of his fellow mep.,
Jimply confidered as fuch, but he had not learnt to expeEl them,
-and was determined never to obtain them, in any degree, at
the expence of truth. Not becaufe he was a ftranger -to
want, for this he often feh ; but becaufe his Mafier's glory
was too dear to him to facrifice it, even in part, at the

a

; Thus I render John xii. 4-3. believing that om Lord fpeaks of the
praiie of men, and the praife of God, 110t by (ompariflll, but in direc'l:
oppofitio11: meaning that thofe who ¥lVe' the one (amiot love the other.
By thehfruit! ye flail kno·'W tIJem. See <topladf! Senn. Joy i/rl H..i:t'U.n.
p. 13. note. Edit. 1788. for various /imilar paffages.
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{brine. of temporal riches or honour. He was far feperi,or
to trimming and tititle! fdrv'ihg ei"ther.with enemies or" frIends.
Gal: ii,: 5, I I: 'It is' true, the Lord hath. ordaintd th'(rr they
~uho preach 'thegofpel, jhould live of the.'gofpel, I 'Cor. ix. 14.
Gal. vi. 6. but Pa,ut ha'd Ielf~deni«l enough to forego, even
this e'tuitable',c1klm, for the glory of God. Hence he £1:000
acquitted of all4ni(ler views, his very enemies being judges;
which coul~ ,not be faid of the fa-lfe teachers, who evidentl y
envied, and cordial!y hated hi~fucce.rs in ~he gofpel of-ehrifl:.
To them he refers, and their conduct he expoCes, when he
teIls the Corinthian's, that he was not burdenfome to them,
becaufe he fought not tlreir' fubfhtnce; but thejr falvation-.
2 Cor. xi. 9.-20. xii. I4.. -IS.' and, in the fame fpirit, he
took his. final leave of the Ephe!ian elders at Miletus. Acts
xx. 33, 24. 'To make a gain .of godJinefs,' or to preach to'
be enriched is, of all bad moti ves, p~rhaps the wodl:. But
the foul of our apofile was endued with'principles too noble,
and actuated by motiyes too exalted by far, to confer with
PleJh and-Blood'ili his glorious Mafier's work, "Though
" I may be poot, !defpifecl, and' perfecuted, yet 1 am not
('( oJhamed of the gofpel of Chrilf,jOr it is the power of God to
" jalvation, ,to ~very be{iever, wheth.er Jew' or, Gentile,"
Further,,'
.
. 4; H~ had to deny /elf'in a more tender point firH. Entirely to give up, 'or to be totaHy free 'from felf;feekrng of
fame or wealth, is great; but, 'to abandon all hope Of divine
favour from birth privileges, from 'our 'Father's ~eligion,
and from our bwn gdodnefs; and''t'o::ttand before' God as perifiling !inners, having all our expe,Ctation of falvation from
the fanifice and obedience of the incarnate Saviour, is incomparably greater: but, this' did Paul! Read his works.
'Phil. iii. 4. 9. Here you have his former hope-and how
you fee his renunciation fiateJ-and'fiated in language expreffive of the highefi con'tempt. The things he once acc~)Unted gain; 'what were they now? What indeed! why
lofs, damage! yea, his bell: and his worfi .things altogether,
"(ere at no more value to him than the offals which yOU' caft
to the dogs. * This was the deliberate declarati911 of one,
who had whereof to trufi in the flelli more than any man,
~md yet he freely renoui1ced the whole. Why?' Here he
, ,Jays open his heart without referve, and {hews you the rea~
t,

" Let the dogs, the f:llle teachers, feed on fuch tralh; for ftlf ii
their all, I defpife, I abhor tbtir dainties.
' .

,
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ffJngf his pr~fent ep.jpyment and fl1t-ure ~iXP.echtion.. The,
excellency of the knowledge of.C4rift· J efus his Lqrd,. had' .
fo fatisfied all the'PQw~rs of his fou~, th!lt every.thing of
ftlfwas treated wi~hfcorn in cOlTlparifon of him. ,He ~new
the Jews .reRed on birth priv:ileges, and that the 'Ph;ujfees
were felf-righteous; he hap been of;. the fame mind; but
now he was. effectually delivered frpm all fuch deception, and
brought to love the truth as it is in Jefus. Tl\e glory ot
<:hrifr, as the Saviour of {inners, was fo fully revc:aled in
hIs mind~, that he W;lS cletfrmined to' know nothing but
Jefus Chrift, and him crucified, in all his lab.ours. I C~r. ii. 2.
Chrjft, a whole S\lviour,Qr no -Saviour' at all, Acts' iv.
12. was his conftant darling theme; .and from :whic;h he
would not fwerve the breadth of an hai~; It is tr~e, if it
would conciliate the minds of the w.eak in faith, and open
the way for a greater, fpread of the'gofpel; he would circumcife Timothy: and, fooner than h.ave the prejudices of his
believing brethren, againft him confirmed, he condefcended
to another antiquated J ewifb rite, ABs xvi. 3-xxi. 20. '*
but, when thefe, or either of them, were to be incorporated
with the work of Chrifr, 9r ~epref~nt~d;;s the conditions of
fal vat ion ; no man could oppofe them with greater fi!mnefs
and z~al. It does not. appear, indeed, tha,t the falfe t.e~chers,
~equin,d the Galatians,e.:rprdSly tq reno~llce the righteoufnefs
Qf. Chrift and his atoning facrifice" .for juftification and par...
don; but, in addition to this, they mufibe cir~1I~cife9; or
they could' not be faved. Acts. XV., I.', Thi~ was "Y.hat t?~
apoftle called perverting the gofpel of Chrift. Gal. i.:7. It
was againft this that he fo fteadfaftly fet his face, and. to14
them, ~hat, if they were circumcifed with this vie~, n,amely,
to obtain or fecure their falvation by Jefus Chrift, they ;~'I'er<:
fallen from the doctrine of grace, and that Chrift fbou.ld p'rof1t
t,hem nothing.. Gal. v.. 2, 3, 4~ ftrongly teftify, by manifeft implicatioI}" thAt, if Chrift wa,s not altogether, ,an4
lxclujively, the Jole objeCl: of their truft for falvatiol~, they
muft perifb for ever. The man never lived who more openl 'f
and affectionately urged the neceffityand importance of holinefs and good works than our apoHle; but he always re• If ever he canied his ftudy to foften prejud'ice too far, this was the
inftance, for it terminated in- four years imprifonment. Neverthelefs,
it was evidently connected, in,the wifdom of God with his ftanding be~
fore Nero, and preaching the gofpel in the 1i1!tropQlis of the w;>rld. ?ee
Acts xxiii. 1I
'
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prefented them as the e1fell! and proofs, and not as the eauJe
eondit-ion of our falvati6n. Here lay the difficulty. This
was the contention. And, is it not yet? Hence his doCtrine
was traduced as licentious. Hence the inference, "let us
" do evil that good may .come." An inference abounding
with ignorance, if not with enmity. There is greater enmity, againft the crofs of Chrifl: difcovered in going about to. efiablifh our own righteoufnefs, than in public view and
p·rofanenefs; but, both are fubdued when the Lord works.
Publicans and harlots entered into the kingdom of God bt:fore the Pharifees. Was there any Jewith pharifee converted.
befides Saul of Tarfus and Nicodemus? The reader will
think. Rom. ix. 30.
We know, Mr. Editor, that this legal bias of mind was
not peculiar to the Jews; it is the natural difpofition of
every child of Adam. We had almofl: as foon part with }ife
as give up what we call, the religion of our fathers, or renounce the principles of our education; being w1llingly ignorant that real religion is a perfonal concern; for, let them
be right or wrong, we mufl: go to hell, 9r be raved, in ·our
OWIT perfons, independent of them.
It dees not follow that,
becaufe my {larents or tutors were the children of God,
therefore I am one. They dicl not make themfelves fuch.
they cannot confer the favour on me: this mu!t come from
a fuperior caufe. John i. 13. And, when we begin to fufpeet our fafety, what ftruggling to keep our hold! What
reluCtance to part: with a thread of the garment we ha ve
been weav·ing for ourfelves! vVhat re-fifiance to every ray of
light which dircovers our danger! Oh! how perfealy unwilling to be left without help, and without hope, and to be:
totally dependent on rich and fovereign grace. But, let
Chri!t be revealed in us, as in Saul of Tarfus; only let us
. be ·perJonally fa\'oured as he was, with the excellent know. ledge of Chrifl: J efus as out· Lord; and all the !torm is calm,
felfis cheerfully denied, all' its fuppofeJ goodnefs is call to the
mole,s and to the bats, no more cOl1fermee with Flejh and
Blood; for Chrifr alone is exalted in heart, and Hp and life.
His was perfonal experience; not an opinion derived from
·education. This m~ght fiutl:uate as imere!t fwayed; but
that is, as fixed as his confcious exifl:::nce. And a man may
as foon be perfuaded out of the one as the other. Let a
n{ini!ter declare, openly and freely, that Chri!t is the en~l of
the'la.w for righteoufnefsj tl1at he hai rerleemed his people
fro III
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from the curfe of the law, by enduring the curfes himfelf;
that he has by his one-offiring for ever perfdIed them that
are fancti~ed, and that poor tenfible 'finners are therefore.
welcome to come to him, without any good works to recommend them, and notwithftanding all their bad ones; let
them be invited and encouraged to come ta the Saviour, at
they are, for all tbe blefIings of grace ana falvation; and youl
muft not be furprized to hear it faid, that "fuch preaching
di~onours both the law and the gofpel together. If this be
true, then farewell religion and morality, too. For,. if mo-'
rality and good works be difregarded, we might.as well give:
up all at once. But, what faith the fcripture? The reader,
to fave room, is requefted to turn to lfai i.I8, Matt. xi. 28,
John vi. 37,' and then read Paul's-account of himfelf, and
fee what recommendation he had to divine favour! You find
it in I Tim. i. 13.-16. Whereas they who retain the name
of Chrifl: his facrifice and righteoufnefs in their preaching,
while in jall, they feed and keep alive the hope of the felfrighteous; give no offence to the profeffing religious world,
nor ever to the Frofane. They may -urge 'the neceffity of
halinefs and good works with ajl t!teir eloquence and zeal.,
and no cenfu[e be incurred: t butyvhether-they have.ceafed
to conJer with Jie/h and blood,_ deferves a feriolls thought•
.W hether they preach Self or Chriftis not impoffible to determine. 2 Cor. iv. 5. The.charallers approying; ih~uld
not be confide red as an ambiguous ev~dence of the doflrines
they hear, on one fide or the other. John viii. 47.-~. S.,
1 Cor. ii. 14.. I John iv. 5, 6. Once more,
.
5. The apoftle had before him, the certainty of trials- and
perfecutions in going through with his Mafter's work. Ana.
had he confen-ed with jiejh and blood, he, moft likely might
have felt a thought of being excufed. 'But, though he was
no ftoic,' as to pain or reproach; yet, be was determined.
Self, in this [en(e alfo, was unable to be heard. The fe~d
of the ferpent, from the beginning, have al w'ays expreffe'd
their enmity in fome way or other, againft the feed of the

t

I

It is quite as rational to look for good fr\lit from a corrupt tree, a&
to expect the love of ChriCl: lhould conCl:rain t.o obedience, whece it was
never known or felt. And every action of life Wants the cjfenll ofholinefs and good works, which does not flow from the grace of God in the
heart and faith, ill our Lord Jefus Chrill:. Gal. v. 6. Eph. ii. 10. Abollt
J 7 years ago a clergyman mad~ this obfervation to me, " if we wilb to
promote morality, let us. preach the goJPel; for pagan and chrill:ian mo~a1ith'havc ill~aY$ evidently laboured in Tain, in that bufinefs. Tit. ii. 11.
womall.~
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wodlan'.: "1"he ~liildh':~I(jf ~h'e b6m~-worha'npe~fecuti~g 'th~

dliIdten bfthdree, 'is 'liot apraCtice of yeHerday,. Gill. iv'. 29.
Our Lord told',his difeiples while. he was with them,t]lat
.\ ,f.h'ey'jhoiil(i be hatell of aN men for his'name fake. And;' a
liHle~'be'for<r he left them; he [aid,,' yea, th~ time cometh:
fhat 'wh6foev<!:r 'kilbdh yOI1, :will thin~ that he- doeth 'GM
feryiee';: iN"ow;our apo.ll:1e'Cwas noi:' prHent!wh'en the'Saj
:vieU1.;thusinformed his:fidl followers; ,and'fHerefore he fay's
't6 1\h"anias, 'Conceit;irg, r1l:is yoJng wrtvert, 1'will}JJew hi'm
-how 'griil1t 'things·he·.mufl fztffir for·l.1iy ntlmefake. B~ing;m
:apoJlles·~,a.s·wel1·as i:he-twelve,hisMafler did not choofe he
ffioilld be taJe'en by [llrpriie, any more' than the reH.. ' In
cOhfequence ofw-hien'he was given to underftand,that the
glorylbriflW'minifl:rY, the croft if Chrijl, would be in dire&
op'p011'tl'On'.to 'the fehtiJ,I1ents of. all" the' world; and would
draw~pon him una'loidab'le contempt'and~perfeeution, from
~ig;li'ancl!1bw,' ignorant and learned, jew~ and gentile, wi~h;';
out: e*ce~'tion; unIefs·the Lord re11dered his word effectual
.io~l~~.e.-fal,~,~tion o.f',.his"hea,~ers: y~t~ without demur, he
'C:pmmlts"hlmfelftolhs 'gracIous Mafter's ca-re,. and enters
on =-'his 'work! Wnd;"as obferved befoie, we find him as
heroic arid as' ffi r'nl' in the arduous undertaking after more
tli~n 20 years experience, 'asat the nrf!: day.
Acts xx. 24'.
He had counted the coft,. and not erred in his calculation.
'T'hii' proves the truth of his words, that he conferred 110t
·'witf).'jl~fh'; and blood: I 'Not that he courted reproach, hor
tiliat-'tre-w:as fond ofperfecll'tion; but finiihing the,miniflry
•which.he, haMeceived ofthe- Lord- Jefus-, and teltifying the
'go"f~1 'of the grace of God,: as given him in charge, hlld [0.
.engrolTec'l" his' mind, that all his p0\o\lers were abforbed'in
that·one thought! ,Als he told the Galatians, chapter V.'I I~
·if he:'could preach circ-umcifion, as a co-par.tener with Jefus
"Cf}riftl~i;i,{:he bufinefs·of. Jalvation, perfecution would ce~fe,
bee<fufe' then the off~nce, of the cro,fs:would be done'away.
;Yl~'s;arH:I he inform'stheh); like a faithful friend and minifler~
'tlI'at 1t,hei'r fa1fe <teach~rs conftrained them to be circum'cifed
for ,no. Qther re;t(on, ,than merely to avoid -perfe,cution for the
,C;Of5 pf Chrift. See ,chapter vi. 12. But he fays, God
forbid that I ihould glory, fave in the cro(s of our Lord
Jefus Chriit.' hya beiiev!ng view and experimental knowledge of wh'leh, I am 'crUCified unto the \\rorld, and the world
untp me. So far from being intimidated by the fufferings he
,endur,ed, that they were the oecation of his glory and his
triumph
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tt~umph. ' 2 Cor. xii. 9. And) though he was furnilhed
yvlth the power of working miracles.· yet you fee him treadm~ in his Mafrer's fteps; and that is) he never wrought. a
miracle for his own fupply in want; nor for his own Cafety
when in perfonal danger; but pedifred in the difcharge' of
the duties of his office) and left the event. If you would
not abfolutely confine the whole of tal vation to the meditation
of our great High Priefr, if you would but admit man to df)~ ,
or to fuffer a part) you might have peace; but, if yuu will
be dilFerent from ali mankind) you mufr abide the i£fue. If
you tell the unclean, the man of pleafure and amufem~nt) the
drunkard and the .covetous, that faying, "the Lord have
mercy upon me," will open his way to happinefs at lafror) if you tell the devout and religious, that their good
~orks through the merits of Chrift, will give them a [eat
l~ the kingdom of God; then all is well.-But, can a mimfter of J efus Chrift, do this? Let the quefrion be confi.,
defed. Paul knew that both Jews and Pagans would be)
not only unwilling to part with their old religion, Acts xvii.
5? 7, as hinted under the lafr particular, but ready to vindicate it with the [word, and to cut ofF thofe who dare to
tell them the truth. And we have feen the fame temperdifcovered, both in P apijls and ProteJiants; though profeffing
the name of Cbrij!, and afIuming the honourable appellation
_of Chrijlians. Thefe, even thefe, have jultified the fanguinary conduct of Jews, lWabometans, and Pagans. But
why? The faithful and true will1eis lays, becaufe tbey hovl
not known the Father nor, me. John xvi. 3. Hence it fol'lows that) " ignorance is fo' far from being the mother of
devotion," that, in union with" unbelief, it is the origin of
every effort in the world, to defrroy the Gofpe1 of Chrift
from the face of the earth. Eph. iv. 18. I John v. 10.
The Son of God was manifefted that he might deftrey the,
works of the devil. I John iii. 8. And he knows. it. He
has felt it. Hence his exertions to blind the minds of the
. unbelieving. 2 Cor. iv. 4, and all his deures to entangle
and difrre[s thofe whom he may not deflroy. t But, our

t While Mr. Benjal11in Frank/in was in France, as a public ch~raaer
from America, (about, 1780, for I am not certain of the year,) a gentle!ll3n of my acquaintance being there on bufinefs, paid him a vilit; and,
In the courf~ of converfation, a hint was given ',refpecting ci,vil coertion
in vindication of religion. On which Mr, Fr<jnklin obferved, " that
religion which mull be Ilpheld by fe~urar power, is not worth having;
f~r g"lmine religion, it is evident, has always been able tcIupport itftif."
An,! I add, great is the truth, and it !hall prevail over all oppoiitioJl.
, ~om, viii. 35, 37.
VOL. VII.
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apoftle:~as fo eminently favoured with an eye fmgle to the
glory of God, and a heart fo undivided and fo unwavering in
his Ma£h;r's caufe .. that jieJh and blood could have no influence .over him from f1rfr to lafr: baving drawn the fword,
-and t~rown 'aw«y th'e fcabbard, when he _to_ok the field he
firmly ke.pt ,his ground, ~ithout the leaf!: COl1{;effion to the
enemy, till he \:Vas called 'hOlne by the Captain of his fal1l'a~ion.
2. T.im. iv:. 6) 8.
May the reader and the writer:,
each in his fration, be enabled to go and do likewife. Amen.

MINIMUS.
THE NEXT PASSAGE IS EPH.

('!~ be continued.)
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THE UNtHAN~EABLE GOODNESS OF GOD.
'.

c, The beaRs

For the Gofpel .Magazine.
of the field fnall honour me; the dragons and
the owls." Ifaiah xliii. 25 ..

' EVE R do the m.•ercy and go;)dnefs of God appear in -a
with the
N. nmre, ftriking view than when contrafred
tlri~orthinefs and ingratitude of man.
Every favour calli
,

f{}r tharrKfulnefs: but accumlJlated favours, incefIant favours)
f...vour~ heaped ori the ill and hell-deferving, exclude all
power of ;.'cknowledgment.
The chapter kom whence the above motto is taken exhibits -the converfion of God's elect among the Gentiles,
and the fucceCs of the gofpel minifrry among them, which
'fVas a new thing, quite ul1expeC1:ed by the pharifaical Jews.
It depicts the human heart, in an unconvened fl:ate) as
a wildernefs: a wildunconverted wafre; -a defert, wherein
little uCeful grows, it is compared to the bcafr, the dragon
and the owl.
. BlefIed be God for the afroni£hing riches of divine grace j
~s m\inifefred in the eleCtion, redemption, and effeCtual voca·
tion of all his .people. When he converts a foul to himfelf
he makCJS 'a'way, or road, through the wildernefs: a way for
'himfelf, for 'faith, repentance, holinefs, and gofpel truths.
1R.ivers lhall fpring up in the defart:, the holy fpirit with all
·his faving graces,_ £hall repleniib, overflow, and enrich the
barren 'foil. Affections, once Cordid in their attachmenti
'and, ptlrfuits, beqJlly and fenfual, £hall, when renewed by
'grace, afpire to God. The faculties of the foul, which had no more tendency to heav~n ,than dragons and owls have to
'converfe- with man, £hall be holr to the Lord. Love to
,God is the true and only fource of fanttification.

,
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It may' and wi'lI be aiked, why doe~ Qod ~he(e gr~~t
things r Can beajls of the fie-Id, caI\ dra$on,s and. o~l~ merit I'at his hand? No. But perhaps, it· may be oblerveJ, that
there were only negative fins, if they did not perform the
duties commanded, they might abftain from po{!tively committing the crimes they were forbid.
Rut it appears it was
quite the reverfe. Their fin~ of commiffion ~ept equal pace
with their omiffions. For i,t follows, thou hail: made Ill..e
to ferve with thy fins, thou hail: wearied me with thine
iniquities. What a goodly il:ring of qualifications and pra;requi{jtes! You that think to be faved by your :vork~ il-!"\Cl
by conditions of your ow~ performing, .look here, and r(e
their full amount! What is tovereignty of gr';lce if thLs .~
not?
.
One would imagine that fuch finners as th~fe ll} (.)l~ld ~\e
condemned without mercy and without remedy. Qp.,e
would think that the next wOlds would be, I, even I, am .I:\e
that configns you to everlail:ing burnings: And la thef
would, if God's purpofes were not unchangea~le, and ?is
grace infinitely free. Inil:ead pf pronouncing the fentence,
it is imme.diat~ly addeti,II, even I., am he thatbl~rteth out TII1
tranfgrejJions, for my own fake, and will ,:ot i'ememb!! th-l
jins.
.
.
Here is an anchorage for faith! Mercy doth not ebQ an~
flow according to our deferts, nor like our viev.;s; qut ,is
'eternal. "Gud's everlail:ing love (fays Dr. Gill) is likc'jl
river that runs unJer ground for miles, undifcernable, until
it breaks up." Parents love their children after they ar~
born, but God loves his before they are born, and henc~
~hey c~me to b~ born again, Eph.ii. 4. .'TiJl then ~eJ~eil:f.
111, or IS jilen( In hIS love; he makes no ddcovery of It, ,l,lnql
he cun ver-ts them, Zeph. iii. 17.·
.
-Thougil God knows that his peqple are obil:inate, that,
their fj'1ck by nature is an iron finew, ~Ild thei·r bn;)\'V bl'!CS,
though they are as the dragon. apcl ,the owl, yet from his,
. fr.ee unmerited love in Jefus, whereby he lo\::es them, a.flP
ibew-s his mercy towards them, he will bring tDem to his
glory in a way of fanctincation and believll1g.' They {hall
rife up from this wilderneCs, and foar fupenor to their fin's
and .their farrows,' and get mure and more allove the world;
Jilce fwift growing trees, they {hall rife higher and higher;
until they come' tu their full growth ..' '"-\Then dying tQey
1llall afcend to heaven, and be rendered ple~{]ng and accent
c
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able to God,' through the merits of/Chri£l:'s death, the pre'valency of his interceffion, and tpe 'graces of the/ Holy
'Ghoft beftowed upon them.
.

.

.

W. R.

For the Gofpel Magazine.
REMEMBRANCER. No. VIII.
AE Nile has its fource in the middle of a fwamp in the
kingdom of Abyffinill.-Its courfe thence to the Me"
~iierranean is at leaft 970 leagues. When the river is
,tranquil, it flows gently within the bed which nature and
~rt have prepar~d for it; bl.!t when ruffled and [welled by
the rains which fall in abundance in Euthiopia, during the
.~onths of June, July and Auguft, it burfts its limits, and
<;overs with its enriching waters a fpace for more than two
. hundred leagues, which, without its affiftance, would be
-c6nverted into a defert. The ancient Egyptians, as an acknowledgment of the vaft advaptages which the Nile procured for them, erected altars to it, and there paid the moll:
folemn worfhip,' furpaffing in its pomp any that was ever
offered by the worfhippers of riv~rs. Ofiris and Iris, themfelves, that is to fay, the fun and the moon, had their altars
only on account of their connection with the Nile; and
their influence on its waters. The people of Egypt, more
fully to teftify their gratitude to this benevolent river to
which they almoft under Providence owe their exiftencc,
have-15eItowed on it the moil: pompous titles of Father, the
Saviour of the' Country, and the terreftrial 0fir is : they
have gone fo far as to fay that their gods were born on its
banks. They founded the city Nilopolis in honour of it, with
a fuperb t.emple: in confiderable cities they have priefts
confecrated to the Nile, who embalm the bodies of thofe
who have been killed by Srocodiles, or who have otherwife
, - periilied in its wate'rs.
'
"
The inundation, which COmmences at the,Cuminer fols.
~ice, occafions'the greatfeaJ! of the Nile, a folemnity which,
according to Heliodorus, W2S the moft celebrated in the
country, be1:aufe the Egyptians revered the river as the firfl:
of the deities, proclaiming that it was the rival of heaven,
fince it watered the plains without any foreign affifrance.
At the moment its increafe began, the priefl:s, who were
deftined to this.Tervice, brought, from the templesof Serapis,
\..
" , , , .'
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the Nilomettr, and carried it in pomp through the towns•
.This Nilometer was a fiatue of wood, which, after the decreafe of the waters, was depofited again in the fanctuary.
whence it had been taken. That which is here reprefented
is of marble, and is' now lodged in the Vatican Mufe.um: it
reprefents tl)e Nile, perfonified as a man, lying on a bed of
rofes, leaning, on a fpinx, with one ann againfi a cornucopi-re, and a number of children playing' about him on all
fides, who are probably intended to mark the number Qf
de$rees to w.hich the waters have rifen.
.
All the fefiivals which have been appointed ill honour of
the Nile, are not entirely abolifhed to this day. When the
Nile was flow in its advance, the ancient Egyptians are laid
to have facrificed to Serapis the mofr beautiful young woman that they could find; .who, being cloathed in the richest
atire, was drowned in the river, as a viCtim' capable of appealing the anger of the deity, and of rendering him propitious. The caliph Omar, according to Arabi,an hiftorians.
abolifhed this barbarous rite, and threw a letter into the
river, by which he commanded it to increafe, if it were the
will of God. It is faid that this ceremony has been renewed
by the prefent inhabitants of Egypt) whenever the Nile do
not afcend to its accuftomed height.
ON SANCTIFICATION.
(Continuedfrom page 309.)
ANCTIFICA TION is to be conlidered as privative,
purgative, or the removal of al1 iniquity; to take aWa!f
all fin, and its evil effeCl:s; to purify from all guilt, pollution, and frain, of internal or exterpal uncleannefs. This
frain is fo deep, and the poifon thereof io inveterate, that
nothing lefs than omnifcience, omnipotence, and immortal
refolution, i5 able to touch it. Of the deadly'plague of lin,
and the incurablenefs of the malady, the Holy Ghofl hath
fully teftiiied. And God raw that the wickedneftof man was
great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts
of his heart was only ev.it continually. They are all gone ajide,
they are altogether become filthy; there is none that doeth load,
no not one. The whole head is jiek, and the whoie heart faint.
from the fale of the foot, even unto the head, there is nofound~e(s in it; hut wounds,_a~d br~ifes, and putrifying fores. For
,£ou$h thou waJh tbee. w,th nztre, fl'ld tak.e thfe much fope,
,
.
yet
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yet thine iniquity is marked bifort me, /aith the Lord Go?
Can the Ethiopian change Ms jkin, or the leopard his /pots'
Cfhen may ye alfo do good,that are accu/fomed to do °evil. The
fin of Judah is written with a open if iron, and with the point
of a dlmond.' it is graven up.m the table of their heart, and
upon the horns of their altqrs. The heart is deceitful above
all things, and deJPeratefy wicked.' who ca;z know it? I
know, that in me (that is, in myftejh) dwelleth no good th-ing.
Thefe things are not fpoken of fome individuals, who bad
polluted themfelves beyond the fins of men in 'tommon: for
all t-hefe tefiimonies are given, either of the "vhole world
univerfally; or of fuch as were by profeffion called out of
the world, and pretended to be refined above the reil:; or
elfe by the real children of God, bewailing the plagu<: of
their heans, and the wretchednefs of their itate· by nature.
And if thefe things be true, there needs no further evidence,
°to prove the impoffibility of a f6ul being extricated out of
thefe miferies, by any power but that of Jehovah who hath
faid, I, the Lord, fearch the heart, I try th'e reins.
The perfettion of purity to which the faints ar,e predef~
tinated, is beyond the bounds of all created power or virtue
to attain, or arri ve at. Of which perfettlOn of [padefs rectitude, the Holy Spirit hath given ample defcription. -'Thou
art all fair, my love; thae is no '/pot in thee. Who is jhe
that looketh forth as the m01-nilzg, fair as the moon, /pot/eft as
the fun? And you, that were jometime alienated, and enemies
in your mind by wiclud works, yet now hath he reconciled. In
the body of his-flejh, through death, to prefent you holy and
ounblameablt, and unreproveable in his Jight. To the end he
may eJlablijh your hearts unblameable in holinefs before God,
even our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jefus Ghrijl with
all his faints. That he might prefmt it to hi1rfelf a glorious
thurch, not having fpot, or wrinkle, or any fuch thing.' but
that it jhouid be holy, aud without blemijh. Now unto him
that is able to keep you from failing, and to preJent you faultlefs
beJot<e the prefence of his g(ory with exceeding joy.. And in
their mouth wa-s found np guile.' for they are without fault
J,eJore the throne of God. Thefe are the true defcriptions,
both of the perfeCtion which they at prefent poffefs of Chrifi:,
the complete head of the body; And ye areocomple-te in him,
which is the head of all principaiity and power; and aJfo of
theperfonal perfe~ioll, to which (through ullion with ohim)
~hey {hall be brought. w.. know that when he jhall appear,
we
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'We }hall be like him; for we }hailfee him as he is. Thefe
things are abfolutely heyond the l:xtent of any pO,wer, ~l1t
bis alone, who hath faid, I wilt work, and who jhrdllet.ltl
SanCtification ,is to be confidered as teplenitive, po'freffive~
or the enriching of the foul. with all fp;ritu.al and heavenly
bleffings j whereby the mind is enlarged, and elevated int9
the enjoyment of God; fo as God dwells in him, and he.i,n
God. As ne hath tefrined to his church; All my (prings are
in thee. And again; Of his fulneJs have aft we received, anJ
grace for grace. For the faints are all made to drink intopne
tpirit: and repleni£hed with the living fireams, tbat proceed
from the inexhauitable fountain of wifdom, IO'lIe, truth,
',power, life, joy and glory; Tbey /hall be abundantlyJatisjied
witb the fatnejs of thy houfe; and thoujhait malte them ,dri'1Jt
if the river-of thy pleaJures. For with Jhee is tbe fou'ntain~f
life.- in thy LightJhall wefee light. In Chrifi Jefus, God'ls
eleCt ,are ex?.lted to the hlgheH, fiation. Heir.. of'God, and
.joint-h~iTJ with Chrijl.
And hath ~-aifed us ,up together, and
_ made us fit togetherJn heavenly places in Chrijl 'Jefus. :And
hdth made us kings and p1'iefis unto God and his Fathllr.
And according to their glory ,and dignity, are their accorn.plifhment~; lor they participate of the richnefs and holine1s
of his nature, and ,he is life to their fouls: Jefus and hi~
.faints compofe ,one perfetl: body, of which he is the head,
and they the members; and he is the li fe, and foul .of ;that
bodr. T hey all poffefs hut one -life : And this is the'recor:tl,
>that God hath given to uuternal life: and this lift is i'rJ "hi.s
Son. He that hath the Son" hath life j and he thtilt hath not'
the Son of God, hath not life. TherefOl:.e they partake ,of
the real virtue, excellency, ·and fulnefs of his nature.
Whereby are-given .unto ,us exceeding great and pr.edous pr¥Jmifes, tbat by theft ye might be partakers if-the divine n,at,ur:e.
They are fpiritually incorporated into himfelf. He that
lateth my fle/h, and drinketh my blood" dwelleth, in Wit, ,and I
in hi11l. And hence the church is called, .His bofiy, the Julnefs of him thatfilleth all i·n all. And this nearnefs_of relation
union, and communion, is the ground of that beld addreIs,
or that €xtenfive petition" which the Apofi:le makes for ,the
Ephefians. To know tf)e love of Chrijl, wbichpaJfeth knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulnefs of God... This
is the truth and life of fanCtifieat-ion; the foIe prerogative of
lehovah; and to which, no being in the creation of God
has the leafi pretence. He challel1ge~ the righLand glo-r.v
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to bimfelf, and bids defiance to every creature.

Thus faith
the Lord" the King of !freal, and his Redumer the Lord of
HqJls; I 'am the jitjl, and I am the lajf, and bejides me thm~
,is no God. The temple of God ~s holy, which temple ye are.
It has been already obferved, the perfons for whom this
earnefl: fupplication was made, wer.e faints. They were
fantlified ill the eternal counfels of ,God the Father; they
were fanClified throu'gh the offering of the body of Jefus
Chrifl: once for all; and they were fanCtified through the
word of truth, by the effeCtual operation of the Spirit of
God. ror Paul had teHified of them before. Our GoJPel
camt not unto you in word'only, but aifo in power, and in the
Holy GhqJl, and in much aJlUrance. And-again, when yd
received the -word of God, which ye heard of us, ye received it,
, not as the word of men, but (as it is in truth) the word of God,
which ejfeElually worketh aifo in you that believe. Therefore
the matter of the requefl: was, for the completion of that
fpiritual work which was begun in them. As he pravs for
the fame people in the Second Epiltle; that our God 'would
count you wl1rthy 'of this calling, and fulfil all the good pleafure
if his goodnefs, and the work offaith with power. Not the
fanClification of ordination, nor the fanClification of vocation j
thefe were already compleat: but the fanCtification of fpiritual edification, or fpiritual growing up in all things into
Chrifl:. Till we all come in ,the unity of the faith, unto
lnowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfoEl man, unto the
meafure of the jJature of the fu In efs of Ch rift. For fo much
the word imports, (anctify you ,wholly. Yet the whole work
of fanBification i,n the heart, ,is of one and the fame nature;
'what is already wrought, and what remains to be finifhed,
proceeds fwm the fame fountain. - Being confident of this very
thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you, wif!
perform it until the day of Je/us Chrift.
-,
SanClification.in God's chofen, from whence they are denominat~d faints) is nothing elfe but God fanClifying himfelf, or be;ng fanClified, in them; that is to fay, the knowledge of God, the grace of God, the enjoyment of God
in Chrifl: Jefus, by the fpirit of tr-uth, poffefiing their fouls,
whereby their hearts are united to him in love, delight, fatisfaction, ardent defires after him, joy in his word, bope
- in his promifes, inflexible zeal for his glory, humble fubmillion to his will, fincert obed)ence to his commandments"
and unfeigned faith in the Father, Son, aad Holy Ghofl: i
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or in one. word, the lively image of Jefus is formt:d in them,
This, and nothing lefs than this, is the fpecial work of God.
effeCtually, begun, and undeniably manifefl: in every foul that
is in a Hate off,-dvation. And as none can enter the ftate of
eternal glory till the work is perfeCt, {o tnere is no believer
under heaven, but who are deliring, expetling, and waiting
upon G od, to have their fantlification l)crfeCt-:d j or that the'
God of peace will fanCtify -them who1'ly. And of the accomplifhment thereof, they are firmly affured; as (aid the
Pfalmift, 'The Lo/-d will per/ell that which conarneth me.
Chrift g~ve girts to his church, for the per/ec1mg of tbe
laint.· , rI/hen that wbich is perfec1 is come, tben' that wbich
is in ,!Jart jZ,all be done away. We know tbat when he /hall
appear, we )hqll be like him; for we /hall Jee him as he is.
And as we bave borne'tbe image of the earthly, we jball aifo
bear tbe image of the heavenly,
.
. But that weak minus, and mean capacities may form
fome conception of this work of fanC1ification, and of its
diftinCl: operations; fo as they may diftinB:ly judge, how
it prevails in their own fouls, and wherein they find it
wanting; that they may underftand.what'it is they hav~ to
wait for, and in what manner to expect the bleffing; it is
necefIary to point it out in a few particulars.
That is, for
fuch as may be babes in Chrift; for no unbeliever, who remains a ~ilranger to .God's Holy One, can dcfire holinefs.
Thou;h it is true, that great numbers of' hypocrites impofe
upon, and decei ve themfel ves, by fancying they delire holinefs, righteoufnefs fpirituality heavenlinefs, grace, faith,
communion with God, &c. when it is a mere delufion:
they defire no fuch thing. For no creatU1'e can defire a
thing, of which he has no knowledge: and no man knows
-any thing of God, in truth, but through the 'faith of Jefus.
No man knowetb the Son, but the Father; neither kno7Veth
any man tbe FtltJz.er, lave the Son, and he to wbomJoever the
Son wiil reveal' him. No creature can fincerely defire the
very thing which his foul hates: but every unbeliever i, a
hater of God: for as he is not in the fpirit, he mutt be in.
the 11efh: and, the carnal mind is enmity againJi God, Yet,
through ignorance of the thir,g, not knowing what it is ill
reality, they faney theydeiire it.- Like a chdd, who hears
tell of fhange places, firange things, and ftrailge a~tions ;
till his het!d fwims with fancy: lJis imagination roves, land
he raves about the things, and nothing will fatisf)' hitll, but
VOL.
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t9 go to fuch places, or to have, or do fuch things: yet
wtJen h.e corpes to them in. .fa4. they are as difpleafing !IS
'ever he fancied them defirable: whkh is a plain demonftra,.
tion, that he only defired. fame imaginary thing formed- in
his,own brain: not the very things themfelves•. So, hypro.,
,crites hear of God, heaven, grace, holinefs, and the blef,£lngs that. flow therefrom; but being ignorant of the one
and of the other; they form chimerical images thereof, in
their own imaginations, each one according to his own tafte.
-!lnd fome in wild-fire paffions, and others in lethargic
:dreams, wifh and long for the enjoyment. But what is it
they defice] Not the real fpiritua1 things: but the phantafms
conceived in their own brains: and to which they have
given t~e names of holy, hea~enly, and divine. Anc~,this
'v;tgue willi, ~fter images of their own fortRing, they fet up
as a chara6terifiic of their being in a ftate of grace: or'
that there is a work of grace in (rem. The real chriftian
knows nothing oLthofe undeterminate and f1u6tuating marks
" ~a{ld figns: nor does he judge of his {tate from his willies, or
defires: or from any doubtful fymptoms or, tokens whatfoever. He judges from iufallihle certaintih. For I k110W
,whom I have believed. Jefus is his very life. Chrill: lives
in·him: and the very powers of his foul dwell in God. Be}ng fo joined. to the Lord, that he verily is one fpirit with
him. 1 ruly our fellowfhip is with the Father, alia. UJith his
Son Je/us Chrifl. A foul under the guidance ,of. the fpirit
ef truth, fets up no dubious or fallible cbaraCleriftic to prove
-himfelf a child of God: nor gathers up evidences from any
thing in which he can poffibly be miHaken: but waits upon
God in'the humble chara6ter of a finner, until his heavenly
Father fhall b'i pleafedto adorn him with the bell: robe; to
feed !}i,m indeed with the bread of life; give him the fpirit
'of adoption; and grant him free accefswith baldnefs into his
.Rrefence, by the blood of the everlaHing covenant. Then,
and not till then, he cries Abba, Father: and takes his1place,
..s a child. Now the union is fo fhong and clear, there
'~eeds no further evidence of his fonibip.
He that belie7,Jeth
'611 the Son of God, hath the VJitllejs in himfelf.' .It is not the
talkers about fan6tification, but the real poffefiors of it, in
truth; who, with pure hearts, and in full affurance of faith,
draw nigh to God; waiting for the completion of that rich,
divine, and heavenly grace; of which Jefus is author and
finifher: and who undOUbtedly will complete it in every
branch. Ho jhall bring forth judgment unto truth.
/
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'THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.

Natural <[,beoloK) ; or Evidenas of the exijlence and attrib.utes of tbe Deit.!.
colfelled from the 'tlppearllllcts of Nature, by William Paley, D. D.
ArchdeaC011 of Carfijle. IOS.
R. Burke has an obfervation, ", that man is by his conftitution
a religious animal,~' this polition we totally deny, as wdl as alfh
what _-i.rchdeacon Paley calts, Natural Theology. When learned men
talk after this manner, they evince that they are ignorant of the natuR
of man, of themfelves, and of what they are conltantly bringing fOf'ward, the divine attributes.
Let us dive for a moment or two, and look unto this religion of nature ; we will not be tedious on the point. We have no need to travel
to the remotdl: part that the Southern Pacific ocean will carry us, nar
Yilit the Chinefe or Indian territories. No indeed! We will ftop at
1l0me, and look at this religious animal in Europe, in the enlightened
age of reafon. We will rejeCt the mean and common, and feleCt the
grand and beautiful, and \Ve fhall fee men polfelfed of all the elfemial
properties and advantages of human nature, without any knowledge of
religion at a l l . ·
,
T~e fcripture pofitively afihts, that every individual without the
light of the gafpe! are fitting in darkne(s, and in the region of the fhadow'
of death, and the teftimony of faCts corroborates the truth, and exhibits
to us not only an ignorance of God, but a ftubborn refiftance of the
light of revelation, that will inform the minJ, and gi ve it the 'true clue
to know the divine attrihutes. Let God himfelf judge between ue.
Jer. iv. 22, My people are foolifh, they have not lCNOWN ME; 'they
are iotti!h children, and have 110 u11derJla11ding; they are wile to J<revil,
,but to do good they have no knowledge.
. Any perfon who makes the leaft oblervation among the learned, the
'great and the polite, muit perceive that God is not in all their thoughts;
they live a life of fin and pl~aiurc. They eat.. they drink, they reft.'and have all the gratifications this ""orld can afford \ and they fay, " wh·o
is the Lon1." TheIr vanity, ignorance, arid' f'.'I1y ~lre fuch, that they
. look upon a godly charaaei', as. a mean groveling creatnre, and that
religion is only for to keep the lower ranks of men pCI\ceal>le an,d orderly;
'every thing ferious are treated with neglect and contempt. "Man evidently a religious creaMe," he is naturally very little above the brute
'creation. Unaffifted, uninftrncred reafon n~ver was, nor never will be able
'to arrive at the knowledge of the true God. ' He himfelf mul{ give the
power to the creatures he has formed, to know any thing relative to his
exiftence. It is grained where lIJen have heen educated in the belief of
the deity, or where revelation or tradition have. emitted fOllle fp'arks of
light, they can talk a little of the omnipotence, omnifcience, and ubiquity
of the deity, but even then, with all their philofophical [peculations.
they appear.as far from the knowledge of the trne God, as the man who
is worfhipping a bull, an onion, or 'l monkey's tooth. How dare a
chriftian divine fay .that " man~ by nature religious," and thoufands
·have alferted' it, tho1jgh God has declared the natural mind is enmity
.•gainlt him: alas! alas I where is the vaunted religion of nature.
Dr. Paley makes a very dangerous aifertion, which alfertion we here
particularly notice, as it is the ground work of his book. What \ve
"'"~ de to isthis, JlJmely in page 376," that train of thinking," which
the Archdeacon fay.s, " which regards th::: phoenomena of nature with a
coultant reference to a fupreme intelligeut Author. To ha-ve made this
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the ruling, the habitual fentiment of our minds, is to have hid the
Jound:niun of ev.,ry thing which is religiuus. Is not this th~ . language
of our· modern deilts! What a fweet palatable 11l0ricl mnft this be to the
'Monthly Revie~ers.
We would not wifh any of our expreffions upon this celebrated and
ingenious writer, to be conttruC1ed into a quarrelous cafl:. 'lVe revere
him for his natural talents, but imperi"u. truth calI', upon us to lay,
that while his premites are founded upon facts, his conftructions are
quite chimerical, aad inadmifJible upou the ;;hriftian fcheme.
.
<['he Jttbjefls ilNJejiigated by the Archd,acon, are tbe following.
Of the ~uccdTion ot l'Jallts and Animals.-Apl'licaticn or' tile .Argument continuc·d.- The Argumer.t Cumu;ative.-Of the Mechanical
anrl Immechanical Functions of Animals and Vep.etables.-Ot Me.chanical Arrallgern.~nt i'l the Human Frame.-Ot'tl;e Bones.-Of the
Mu[cles.-Or the Vell"ls of Animal Borlies.-Of the Anima.l StruCture
Regarded a. a Mafs.-Compara!o,ive Anatomy:-Pecllliar Organization> .-Prol'pect ive Ccntri'lallces.-Rdatiuns .-Compfn fa tions. - The
Relation of Animated Bodie~ to InanilTla~e N:ltllr~.-lnfrir:cts.-Of
Inf(£ts.~Of Pla~ts.-Of the Elemcllts.-Aitrunomy.-P<l'l0nality of
the Deil\'.-Ot t;~" Natural Attributes of the Deity.-Or the Unity of
the Deity,--:-The Goodnefs of the Deity.
Great pa'rt of this ~vurk in the hands of a chrifti?n believer might be
read with pkafure. It is interfperft'd with rdle<Stiolls critical :llld philofophical, and is cOll1rived to alTefl attention, aHift ahftracted views of
nature. :lnd excite fllblime conc'eptiol/s.
.
Leflures 011 the Gojpel of SI. MaUlww j dcli'Vtred in the Parifh Church of
\ St. James, Wuftmil'.fte,·, intbe Years 1798,1799, ,Soo, 1801. By the
Right Rc'V. BeiJby Pm·teus, D. D. Bijhop of London. 2 ·vols. 135.
WHILE the above venerable Pret"te was preaching his lectures, he
wa~ attended by a great. number of !>er[olls with avidity .and pleal'ure.
His eminently dillinguifhed abilities attratted the hearers with the utmott admiration-and delight. His voice is manly, clear, and mellow,
tll'prefJive and emphatical. His manner is animated, and bis action not
UII~raceflll•
His Lorclfhip undertook the arduous tafle of preachrng the above di[COUl'!eS at a moment big' with internal difcord, and external cabmiry,
Infidelity had tak.<n [uch large ftrides in every pJrt of tilt kingdom, that
like a mighty torrent it impetuoufly feemed to carry every thing before it.
DifJipation, profufion,' and voluptuous gaiety prevailed amOl'g many of
the higher c1alles of fociety. Under the[" circulllftances his Lorcilhip
was impelled, as a minifter of the chrillian religion, 10 exert his abilities
·to counteraCt the baneful effeCts of fuch immoralities, [0 as _to \'indicate
thf truth, dignity, and divine authority of the [acred writings. III [0
doing he had recour[e to tho[e writings themfelves, and in bringing for.
ward proofs of their cdeftial origin..
I in executing this plan the Bifhop di[courfed every Friday in the leafon
of Lent, for lour fncceHive years, in the parifh church of St. lames, from
the Gofjlel ofSt, Matthew. His Lordfhip acknowledges that it pl<aled
God to bids the attempt with a deg\'ce of [t1cctl~ rar heyond every ~hing
that he could have expected or imagined. As they were ma:!e of confiderable [erv;ce from the pulpit, he hopes that their ;'ppc;.lan:e from the
prels, u1Ider the fame d!vine blefJing, may have a f"i1dency to confirm
the faith, and invigorate tlie hope of every tlue believer, and -leaves them
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to the prefent and future generation, as very probably his bll: publi~'
tefiimony.
'
Tbough a ntlmher of refpetbble lab")urers in the fame vineyard have
employed thei, ingenuity and diCpjayed their 'talents with great {uccefs,
yet there is r,.om, and his Lord111ip of London has difl'layed great
acum<n of invdtigalion, fo as to entitle him to the charafter of an able
defender of revelation. The charaaerjll:ic concifenels and limplieity
difpl..yect throughout the whole of the Leaures, have given the Revevere.nd writer an advantage over many writers.
We thall take the liberty in a few following numbers to lay befOl'e our.
readers a few extrJas trom thde volumes, as a fp<cimen of the Bilhop'$
plan, at the fame time we hope we fhall be exculec if we cannot altogether Cacrifice our judgment to thoCe points that we may meet with,
,which ought n<.t to be palTe,! over without reprehtnfion. And while'
we paCs enco','iullls where praife is jufl:ly merited, we with I11clt refpectfully, molt tenderly, and inoffenlively to give our dilTent, wherein we
diff"r from this worthy, excellent and chrili ian Prelate, whofe greac public and private virtues add dignity and weight to his ecclelialtical honours.
His Lordthip's epitomy ot the facred books appears to us beautifully
~nci(e.
-'
"That book which we call the Bible (that is, the Book, by way of
eminence) althoug" it is comprized ill one volume, yet in faa comprehends a great nu'nbtr of different narratives and compofitions, written
at'differeot limes by different l'erions, in rl.lferent languages., and on
different fubjtds. And taking the whole of the collection together, it
is an unqu<fii nahle truth chat ther'e is no one hook extant, in any language, or in any tountry, which can ,in any degree be comp:lred with it
for antiqui-ty, for authority, for the importance, the dignity, the variety,
and the curiolity,..of the matter it con'ains.
'
" It begins with that great an,! fiupendous event, of all others the
earlielt and mJlt interelting to the human race,. the creation of this
world, of the heavens and the earth, of the ctle1ti,l luminaries, of man,
and all the infe io1' animals, the herbs of the field, the iea and its inhabitants. All this it ,lefcribes 'with a bre.vity anJ fublimity well fuited'
co the magnitude of the JUbj a, to the dignity of the Almighty Artili:
cer, an,1 unequalled hy any other writer. The lame wonderful fcene i~
repre(el1f~d by a Roman poet ", who has evidently dr:lwn his materialii
from the narl'ari ve of Mule-s. But t~'.?ugh hi/; defcrip':('n is finely imagined and elegantly wrought "I', and t.,,',ell,thed "nil much I,oetical_
Ofnamen', }et in true fimj1licity, and grand ur, both of lentiment and
of diction, he fall~ far !hort of the Cacr~d h.itorian. Let there be light~
and there 'lJ:as light; is an-infiance of the fublime, which frands to this
day unrivalled in any human COlilpofition.
,
" But what is 01 infinitely greater 'DOIl.ent, this hifior,. of the creatio~
has Settled for ever t 'at molt in:pc.-lant queltion, which the ancii'lI
rages were never able to decide j frum whence and for what caliCes ,th1's
world with pll its inhabicants and appendages drew its origin; whether
from fome inexpli[able llecefIity, frol11 a f"rtuitous C9nc<)lil le of atoms,
from an eternalle-rics of caules and effeas, or frllm one luprcme, intelli •
• gent, li:1f.exilting Being, the Amhor of all things, himldf without beginning and without enJ. To this lart caufe the inCpirnl hiltorian ha'
~ Ovld.
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ltfcribed the'i'ormation of this fyllem j, and by fo doing has eftablilhcd
principle and foundation of allJ'eligion and all moraJity, ~nd'
the great fuurce o(comfort to every numan being, theexiJtel1u cf'Olt'eGod
tire Creator and Prefervtr of the world, and the watchful Supel'inien8ertl
i>f all the creatures that he has'made.·
' .
':
: "The Sacred Hill:ory next fets before us, the primzval happinefs
eur lhlt parents in Paradife; their fall from this bliiSful flate by''the
wilful tranfgreffion of their Maker's 'conm lOd; the fatal effects of thi~
original violation of duty'; the univedal wickednels' and corruption' it
gradually intro'ihlced among mankind; and the lignal and tremendous
ptinilhment of tllat wichdnefs hy the dduge; th'e certainty ofwhich IS
ac"no~I'edge1:i by the moll: ancient writers, and very evident traces of
which ai'c to ·be found at this day in various parts 'of the globe. It the.i
relates the peopli~g of the world again by the family of Noah; the '(0i'e!lant entered into by -God with that patriarch: the r'elapfe of mankiiitl
into 'wickednefs; tne c,\lIi!!g 01 Abraham; and the choi'ce of one famiJy
ani! people, the Ili'aelites (or as they were afterwards call~d the Jews)
who were fe;,arated from tbe reft of tbe wor.d to ·prel'rve the knowledge
and the wor'lI1ip of a Supreme Being, anCl the great fundamel\tal -doc~ri.ne o(t{J# Unity; ~hile all the reft ~f ma?ki~d, evcn tbe wil{:ft- anli
molt learned. were ae,voted to pol)'thelfm and .dolatry, and the groffest
lln.il J'nqst iibomina.hle f"perftitions. -Ittl\en give3 I1S the hilhiry -of ~fhi's
people-> wi1:h' their varions mi~rati0ns, !'evd] utions, ahd princip:tl
tranfaCtions. It recouilts their removal from the land of Canaan, and
their e(tablilhment in J.Egypt under jofepb; wbofe hiftory is re!"ated in
;l m.anner fo -mItUl'al, 10 interefting and affeCting, that it is impoffiblefor any man of common I'uubility to I'ead' it without the 'ilrongelt emo~
tions of fendernefs and delight.
" In the.book of Exodus we have the deliverance of this people frpm
·their bondage in lEgypt, by a feries of the moft aftonilhing mir-aCfes ;
and. their travels through the wildernefs for forty 'years under the cond_lIct of Moles; dUl'ing which time (befides many other rules and di. reCtions for their moral conduCt) they received the Ten Commandnients, wriHen on two tables of ll:one by the finger of God himfelf, and
delivered by him. to Mofes with t'he moll: awful and tremendous folemoity; containing a code of moral h".. infinitely fuperior to any thin~
known to the rell: of mankind in thofe rude and barbarous ages.
" The books of Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronumy, are chiefly
pccupied with the various other laws, ipll:itutions, and regulationi
gi~eit.ta this people, relpecring their civil government, tbeir moral conduCt, their religions duties, and their ceremonial obfervances.
" Among theie, the book ot Deuteronomy (which conchides what is
called the Pentateuch, or five books of Mofes) is diCtinguilhed above all
-Ale reil by a concife and Ilriking recapitulation of the innuinerable
~1effings and mercies they bad received from God /ince their departure
Jro!U Boreb; by l1:r,!ng expoftulations on their palt rebellious cond"a,
:md their lhameflll ingratitude for all thefe diititigui/hing marks er the
•Divine ravour; by mauy forcible and pathetic exhortations to rep-enlance ana obedience in future; by promil's of the malt' fublhtitial re~i'rds, if t~ey returned to their Juty; and by denunciation, of the--feTCrcft punilhments, if they continued difobedient·; and all this delivered
l\ ~rain uf the moft animated, fublime, and commanding eloll'lence.
~lJat,great
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" The hifioricaI b.ooks of Jofhua, Judges, S.amuel, Kings, and
Chronicles, continue the hiO:ory Qf tne Jewith nation under their leader~)
judges, and kings, fQr near a thollfand years; and one of th~ ,mofi pro.~
mineDt and infhutlive parts of this hifiol y is the account giv~n of the
life and reign of Solomorl; his wealth, his power, and all the gl.o~ies of
his reign; more particularly that noble proof he ga~e of his piety arnl
munificence, by the confirutlion of t'lat truly'magnificent'tell1ple which
bore his n",me; the folemn and fplendid dedication of .this tem.ple to the
fervice of God; and that inil;nitable prayer which he then offered up.tQ
Heaven in the prefence of the whole Jewith people; a prayer evidentl,.
coming from the heart, (ublime, fimpJe~. nervous, and pathetic; ellh.i~
biting the jufidl and the warmell feJiltiments of pieiy, the moll exaltell
conceptions at the Divine nature, and every way equal to the lanClit)\
the.dignity, and the folemnity of the occaCton.
.
.
" Next to thele fulluw the books of Ezra and Nehemiah, whiC;b ~o!l~
tain the !lifiory of the Jews 10.. a .:onfiderable period'of tim~,af~er the it,
return from a captivity o'f 70 years ill Babylon, abollt which time. th~
name of Jews feems firlt to have been applied to them. Tne books of
,Rtlth and Ellher are a kind of appenda,ge to the public records, deli,neOl,ting the charatlers of two very amiable individ\lab, d,ja~ngu.i:fh<id,hK
their. virtues, and the very interefting incidents which ,bdel, ~hen,,; t-ltt
one in privale the other in pUlllic life, and which were in, fame \degr~
connetled with the honour and profl'erity of the nation to which they
belonged.
.
" I n the buok of Job we have the hifiory o(a perfol1 of hrgh l'an~, of
remote antiquity, and extraordinary virtues;. rendered l'elp'\rkal!le. by
uncomm'n viciffitudes of fortune, by the mall fpltmdid profl,eJ'lty. at
one time, by an aecumulatitn of, the hqviell calamities at another~
condutling himfelf under the fOI;n;er with mo<)eratiqn, !-!l'r,i.gIJ.tne/,s"',i a.lld
unbounded kindnefs to the poor; and under the laHer, with -the moft exemplary patience and reGg}lation to the wil,lof Heaven·. The eOlJlpoli~
tion is throughout till greater p~rt highly poetical an~ fj:gura-tive, a,Bd
exhibits the noblelt reprelentatiolls of' t.he ,~upreme Being :all~ a i;liperintending Providence, tog.thel; with t,he ~oft admirable lelTol)s of foni:
tude and fubmiffion. to the will of God under the fever~ll afR-iClion.s th<;j:
can beral human nature. The Pialms, wh.Jeh follow this, book, ar-e
full of fuch exalted firains Qf, piety and deyation, filch peau-tifqJ";l!lQ.
animated defcriptions of the p<lw,r, the wif<Jom, the mercy, the; goodnefs of God, that it is impufiible for anyone. to aad them without t'e€liug his he,art inflamed with the molt ardent atf~Clion towards t·he. gl.'{:a,
Creatpr a'1d Governor of the univerfe. ,
.
._
" The Proverb. of Solomon, "Yhich come nex.t In 0I:d4r, <;Qntail)-'" Vil-riety, of very excellent maxims of wildom, and invaluable ru~es, 'o( I,ife,
which have no where been exceeded except in the J:-lew Teframent,
They afford us, as they, profefs t.o do at .th~jr very fil~ o.l}~H!t., ".~Jlt:
,in{huClion of wiJi.lom, juft-ice, judgment, and eql)ity. ,Th~y gi.ve-fubtilty to the fimpJe; to th~ young man. knowJedge ans! diCcre.tion:·
., The fame m.ay be [aid of the greater part of the ,book of EGclt>f...
alles, which alIo teadles us to form a jult efiim'\te of this worId, ~ntt
its iceming adv3,lltages of wealth, honpur, power, pleaflJl<e,:wd fciel)e'eit
"The prophetieal writings prefqnt us with the' worthiell and moft'
ex~!ted ideas of the Almighty, the jull,efl; a.nd pureft notioUli of piety
,
,
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and virtue, the awfulleft denunciations againlt wickeclnefs of evet:y kind,
public and private; the moll: afLEticlIJate expofiuia~ions, the moll in"
viting promifes, and the warmelt cqncern tor the public good. AmI
belides all this, they contain a feries of predierions rdating to our
bldred Lord, in which all the remarkahle circumftances of his birth, life,
miniftry, miracles, doRrines, fufftrings, and death, are foretold in fa miJJute and exaer manner (m,Jre particularly in the prophecy of rfaiah)
that you would almoft think tbey ""ere cldcribing all thefe things after
they had happened, if yOll did not know that thele prophecies were confelledly written many hnndrecl years before Chrift came into the world,
and were all that time in the poffeffion of the Jews, ,who were the mortal
enemies of Cllriftianity, and therefore would- never go about to forge
prophecies, which moft evidently prove him to be what he profelfed to
be, and what they denied him to be, the MefIiah and the SOli of Gce!.
It is to this part of fcripture that our Lord particuku'ly direers o)lr ~t
tention, when he fay's, "learch the !criptures, for they are they that
teftify of me "." , The teftilnony he allnde~ to is that of the prophets;
than which no evidence' can be more Jatisfaaory and cOI1\'incing la any
one that reads them with care and i:npartiaiity, a!ld compares their
predi&iolls concerning our SaviJur with the hifiory cif his lne, gi-ven ns
by thofe who confrantly lived and c'onverled wiih him. This 'hiftory
we have in, the New Teftament, in that part of it which goes by,the
name of the Gofpels.
" It is thefe that reco\lnt thofe wonderful and important events with
which the Chriltian religion and ti,e divine Author of jt were introduced Into the world, and which have produced 10 great a change in the
principle" the manners, the morals, and t, e temporal a, wdl as the
fpir;tu,d, condition, of mankind. They relate the lirll: appearance of
Chrift "pan earth; his ,'xtraordinary and miraculous hin 1 j the tef!imany bocne to him by his fore, runner Juhn tile Ba"til!; I is tem}'tation in t~e wiltlernels j the opening oFhi, di ... ice cOlllmiffion; the pnre,
the perfeCt, the t"u,lime monEty w',ieh he t IUg'le, efpec:,;lly in his inimitable fen non from lhe mount; the infinite fuperiority he ihewed to
every other moral t~~eher, both in the matter and manner' of hi~ difcourfes j more particularly by cruJhing v' ce in its very cradlt, in the
firft rilings of wicked delires and propenlitics in the hear j hy gi,ing a
decided preference of the mild, gentle, palfive, conciliating virtlles, to
that violent, v:ndiCtive, high-fpirited, unforgiving temper, which hu
been always too much the favourite character at the world; by re:'
quiring us to forgive our very enemies, and to do good to t'1em that
hate us; by excluding from our devotions, our alms, and all our other
virtues, all regard to fame, reputation, and appbule j by laying down
two great general principies of morality, love lo God an'd love to mankind', and deducing from thence every other human dllty; by cOllveying his inftruerions under the eafy, familiar, and impreffive form of parabies; by expreffini himfelf in 3 tone of dignity and amhority unknv\V1l
before; by exemplifying every virtue that he taught in his own nnblemiihed and perfeer life and converfation j :md above all, by adding
thofe awful fanerions, which he alone, of all moral inltrueror., had the
power to hold ~\It, e.ternal rewanls to the virtuou3, and ~ternal punifh-
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merrts to the wicked. The faded narrative then reprefents to
tlte
high charaRcr he alfumecl; ,the claim he made to a divine original; the
'wonderful miracles be wrought in proot of his divinity; the v?rious prophecies which plainly. mark.ed~im out as the Meffilh, the great- deli~
verer of the Jews; the,declarations he made, that he came to offer himfell' a facrifice for the fins of all-mankind; the cruel indignities, fUffer• ings, and perfectlti'o!1s, to which, in conieqm:nce of this great defign, he
was expofed; the accomplifhm~nt of it by the painful and ignominious
death to which he rubmi~!ed; by his reCurrection after three days from
the grave; by his afcentio::l into he<wen; by his filting there :H the
right hand qf God, and performing the office of mediat"r and ,~ ,) inter,cetror for the finrnl Cons '0 1' men, ,tiiJ 'he comes a fecond time in his
glory to fit in j'hlgment on all mankind, and decide their final doom,of
happinefs or mii'ery tur·ever.
" The!e are the momentous, the interelting truths, on which the
Gofpels principally d w e l l . '
,
" The Acts of the Apoftles 'continue tte hiftory of our religion affer
our Lord's afcenlion j the aftonilhjng and rapid propagation of'it by a
rew illiterate tent-makers and fifhermen, through almolt every part of
the world', by demonftration or the fpirit and of power; ",ithout thc
.aid of eloquence 01' of furce, and in oppofition to all the authority, all
the pONer, and all the inRuence of tbe opulent and the great.
" The Epiftles, that is, the letters addrefled by the Apoftles and:
their alfociates to different churches and to particular individuals, contain many admirable rules and directions to the primitive converts;
many atfe8:ing exhortations, expoftulations and reproofs, many'expla_
nations aM illn!l:rations of the doctrines d.elivered by our Lore!; together ..... ith conltant references to r"Rs, circumltances, and events, recorded
in the Gofpels_ and the Acts; in which we perceive fuch ftriking, yet:
evidently fuch unpremeditated and -undeligned coincidences and agree-'
ments betINeen the narratives and the epiltles, as torm one moil: conchrfive
arguf1lent for the truth, authenticity, ~J.lfd genuineners,of both .. ,
"The facred volume concludes with the Revelation ot St. John,
which, under the form of vifions and vario,r, fymbolical reprefentations,
prefents to us a prophetic hif1:ory of t,he Chrif1:ian religion in futurc'
times, and the various changes, v;ciffitudes, and revolutions it was to
undergo in different ages and countries, to the end of the '''orld t.
.
"'Is it poffiak nGW to conceive a nobler, a more compre,henfive; a-more.
ufeful fcheme of inftruction than this; in which the uniformity ami va-'
r,iety fo happily hlended together, gi've it ,in inexp,effible beau'ty, and
the whole CO!llpofition phinl'y pl:o\,es its A1nhor to he divine,"
Sermons, !'J the Re'v. Thomas. Gifuorne, M. A, . ~J.
THE volume betore us, is ufhered into the world under the aufpices'
of the Bifhop of SI.' Araph, whom Mr. Gilborne b"s addrelfed ~'pon
th'e occafion. Some very excellent things are raid refpecting Jefus Chrift
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. t...A.Mler and more detailed ace,;wnt of the co"tcnts of the feveralBooks of
Scripture may ge found in Mr. Gray's K<y to the Old Tdl.ament, Bp. Pefcy'.
to the Ne\\G ana the Bifhop

Chrillian'Tbeology,
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Lincoln's Lite excellent work on the Elem~-nts of

Th'at port of it which relates to the SeLptoUr'e. nas been

I,a ely re-printed; for the accomrpod"atiun of the pu'l;ic at large, in a- dllod,;cimo
v,dum" which I 'particularly recommend to the attention ot my readers,
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l\S the chief cornef fioHe, and ,upon jullification by faith, and yet Ilt the
,fam~ time, 10 intermixed with fuch incontifiencies, that it is impolft,ble

in us to c.omprebend what the preacher is driving,at. We will prdent
two very oppoflte paffages tor the reader's perufal.
_ "Man frequently take offence when he i:; told that he is radicallr'
.corru,pt; that the law of God is a la'w of pe/feer holinefs, and requires
~perfeer obedience; that any breach of that la"" in anyone point, fubJeer
the offender'to th,. penalty of eternal death.; that holinefs is in nv refpel:l:
the produer 0.; the hun:an heart, hut altogether the fruits of the !,pirit
9f God; and confe'juently that whoever {hall receive remiffioll at puni/hment, fanctitication, and the gift u:' life eternal, will receive ,,11 tnele
.blelftngs foleiy through the free grace aild .nercy of God in Chrifr, and
':will owe llO.onG of them in the finallefi proportion or degree, to any
right or lIlerit ufhis own. Nun)bers, in!te'ad -ofhull1bly acknowledgi'ng
thefe truths, proudly rely on their fuppofed perfonal righteoufnefs;
dare to claim forgi\'enefs and falvation as in part at leaf.: due to their
-own excellence and good works; ano are fo far from looking to Chrift.
as the {ok ground of hope or deliverance from the wrath to come, that
they regard .his atoning' fa-critice, merely as a, fort of make weight,
whic~ may comper;fate for fuch of th~ir tranfgrefJions, as th~il' own
imagina.;y-righteo'1li.cfs may not have heen altogether lufEcient to wipe,
away. So .blind to their'own fiat.e, lo ignorant 5'f the fundamentals of
chriltianity are m'\llY who frequent public wor/hip."
_ What a faithful rel'rel~ntation is this, of genuine undifguifed faers.
Can the reader believe it palftble that the gentleman who could depiCl
the above delineat.ion, is an advocate, for free will, holds univerfal re·
demption, and believes that the grace of God once implanted into the
heart, may prove at lafi to be as a corruptable feed .. Thel~ and many
other hetereodox fentimellls are fcattered t.hroue-h the volume. To endeavour to cultivat~ fame of the leading principles of'chrifianity, and
t)len afterwards, to introduce fentiments avowedly oppetite, is a weaknefs of conduer we cannot help deploring; running from one error, and
falling into another. Sapere prineipium eft et finr.
'

Sermons by WiJliam Stevens D. D. ReElo.· 'of Great Snoring, ill Norfolk,
morni/lgpreacher at Gro!'uenor Chapel, Lec7urer of St. Georgn, (Se. )
'Vol. 8'110 •
. THESE fermon~ are)6 in numher, and though there is little to re·
commend them t.o the evangelical reader, nor do they difcover any depth
of thought, yet up"n th~ whole, confidering them as ethial difCourfes,
- they are len(.ble and judicious. The flyle in general is elegant and un·
affet1ed, and may ferve to entertain, by way of what is called light
relding.
,In thofe part~ where the author attempts to enter upon the foundatioR
ofa !Inner's hope before G~d, or of his acceptance in Chrill: Jefus, he is
radically wrong. We protell: wlkn we read fuch addreffes ex cathedra,
we !top, and are all:onifhecl until we recolleer ourfelves, that there is a
/ fort of Goipe!, after the manner of men, su'teJ to the depraved will.
The'apoftJe P'nd dwells on it in the firll: of Gal:rtians. Let us notice
a few particulars in Dr. Slevens's fennollS, j'nd we thaH perceive
without an}' comment, how differellthis preach.ing isto the prophets ami
:lpQ!He~.
Yol. I, p"gc '3Z. "So long as we arc in the world, we are
,
ahv~f'

,.
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..lways in a fiate of falvation ; .~nd always have it in our po\Ver to ·b~
I:econciled to God, if we will" -faithfully perform the conditions of reconciliation."-Page lOO:'" If rn~n do but perform tlie conditions, 3s
lure as God is trlle, they will receive the reward." It is very true,
this do, and thou flalt {i'Ve, was the way to" heaven, but there has been nil
entrance that way .tor 6,00~ years p... IL This panicuhr circumftance
many divines do not conlider.-Pagc IZ9. "The new cOVenant God
has made with mankind, are the conditions of repentance and taithfui
reformation.-Page ] 4-9. The purpofe which God and Chrifi had,
was, that alter we were redeemed from all pall: iniquity" our fliture pu~
rity matt depend, in a great meafnre upon ourfelees ; Chrill, and his
divine fpirit, will greatly allill: in the performance of the work; but 0[11'
own faculties are to be the principle agents in it, and arn-he only means
that can render their purity of any vaiue. To be pure in th~ fight of yod
we mull: be workers together with the 'pirit of God; we mutt c1eanfe
our hearts by our own pious aers and, affiduity; then the fpirit'of Chri!l:
will co,oper"te with us, and teach us the way in wl'ich we lhould 'go:'
What 'egregeous nonl(:nfe !
)
We w,Ch to give an extraer from the lixth fermon, on the perfonal divinity obhe Son of God, which the writer has extracted from fhe Frenca
fennons of Le Brun, wit:lOut acknowledging of it.
" A church or body of men, united Tor religious purpofes, alway~
~mplies worChip or adoration, and religious ilddoration given to any being
mterior to God is unlawful and impious, It I. a dire';! offence agaiqll: .the
authority and rupremacy of God, and has in it'the nature, the guilt, and
malignity of idolatry. He hath conltantly, 'and ,univerfally declared himfelf
a jealous God in this refpect. He has always aeclared; that he will not
give his glory to another. He always infliered great judgments upon his
people, whenever they offended him in that manner. For their idolatry he
utterly dellroyerl the kingdom of Ifrael, fo that it was never reltored ; ana
for their idolatry he brought the Babylonilh captivity upor. the kingdom
of Judah.
.
~ " Our Saviour, then, having f,leered a fociet)" of men to himfelf f6r
religio\ls purpofes j having pronounced it al1 elfential pan of his doctrine and religion, that men lhould honour the Son, nen as they hot,lour
the Father j ami having conltantly proved by his miracles that he had·
the Father's approbation of his declarations of this kind i-the confequence of all thefe things is, that he is a Divine Perfon, ~r God; for
if he were not fo, the Almighty and nne/ring Author of all things would
contradil:t hi.ml~lf, and give his glOl'y to another.
•
" And as, j·n the words of the text, Corill: is mofi evidently proved to
be a divine perfolJ, and to have chofen a peo!"le or chure:l to himfelf for
the pUl'pOre Of religious worChip" it foHows, that it is a matter, of the
?tmoll: importance to all who are called by his name, or profcfs' his rel~
gion! to acknowlrdge him as fuch j lincerely to confels him to be divine,
~nd to give him that religious worlhi!, which is ltrialy due to a divine
perfon, .and which he exprefsly requires. For Curely they, who either
(lo 'npt a~knowledge his Godhead, or do not 'pay him that adoratiOl}, (0
whicb, in cun(equencc of his divine nature, he has the mort evident
riglit, and ;yhich he commands in the pbincit words, eanIlot witb any
truth or real'0 1) be laid to be his peculiar or chofen people; to be hi~
church pr rdigiou~ fociety, feJected for the purpole 01 l'''ying him 'reli.
giou~ worfhip. 1101' ,,\n the)' be laid to have any right in the ~HJrcha(e
.
or
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or redemption which ~epas P'l}d for them, on.tlu: efpe.cial condition that
they give him this adonition, and receive him as tl~e divine perfon he dedares himfelf to be.
" If tne~ a.cknowledge his Godhead, and yet deny him that worlhip,
which the divine nature, from rhe cleard!: diaates 01 rea[oll, ou~ht uni •
.Yerfally -to receive; cal} any thing be. conceived more aLfurd, ·inconfi~
en]:, and felf-contraaiaory,. than [uch a condu§l: I Or if, to evade the
reproa~h of this inconfiifency, they ~cakly aftea to argue with miftaken penetration upon the fuhjeCt, and think to evince, thot.the fimplicity
of the Godhead is.a confutatiun of all n"tion, of a plurality of perlons;
let them-conlider how they will reconcile f~lch notions with the caution
given by the holy apoiUe, "Beware Id!: any man Ipoil you through"
fpecious" philofophy and vain dtceit, after the rrajition ~f InCn, at·ter
the rudiments of the world, and not at·ter Chrif!:: fo,- in hi", dwelleth
'all the fulnefs of the GoJh,ad bodily_" Let them attend to this circumftance, that they ktlow not what the firnplicity of the divine na:ure
is, or, in what it confil1:s. Natural rea [on teac.heth us, that the limplicity iif the Godhead is perfealy confiitent, both with an infinite dive!-.
lity of works and aas, and alia with m~ny different '!tt. ihute~ and perfe'aioils; different, I fay, riot only to us, bu~ ablolutdy in themlelves.
-" Upon this [ubjea idl~th bee.n· raid, indeed, that we are not t9 confider
the attributes and"perfeaioQs of God, the SlJprcme, Self-exllle,nt B ing,
as having an(fepa,'ate and C1iflina fUblillence in the divine nature j fqr
·the wi[dom of God is God himfdf, and the power of God is Gud him{elf; and fo of all the rdt.
" And con[eqllent!YJ on the fame principle it may be added, that the
.eternity and infinitude of God are God himftlf_ All w:lich may in a
{ubordinate, a reUraine.d, a-nd qua1ifieti fenCe, be admitted. But when
it is furt:,er Jaid, that the difference !,etwetn there attribtltes is only in
the manner of our con-ceiving them, that is a very great error; for the
eternity and infinitude of God, as ~ff,nti<ll attrihults of the Divine na.hire; are pilffdfi.ve; bu·t our conception of them is merely negative. So
that it-is ev:dent, the difference is not in, nor bas any·relatlon to, the
manner of our concei ving them. For, in what manner [oenr we conceIve
them, eternity and infinitude ai·~ effentially different in thell11elves, and
etr~ntially different from \Viillom and·power; as dil1erent as it is poffible
for any attribut~s or prop~rties to be, that are not inconfi{tent, or con-trary ont to anothel'.
"It "is evident, therefore, that the limplicity of.the Supreme Being is
cimfiftent with attributes that are effentially different, and have very different relations to his creatures: and the lacred rcriptures teach us, that
the fimpiicity of th!, fame 'Divine Being is as perfeClly confiftent with
,plurality of per[ons, which again have as different rel;,tions to created
-beings. So that, till they can inform us, what the limplicily of the Di·'Vine Nature is; what are its charaCterifl:ics, boundaries, ·and rdations;
it will be our wifdom to acquiefce in what the diCtate~ o~ otil: own reJrOn,
and the word of God, infhuCt us :-that the Fidl C:~ufe of all things
may have, and molt certainly hath, in his nattlle; different attributes
and-different pedims; all of them hav i_ng different relations, and all confiltent with. the mofl: perfea fimplicity; which lill1plicity, being infinite,
is infinitely incomprehenfible by us : Ilnd we can' no more explain what it
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is than we can define what is inlinite. power and inlini,te ,holinefi ~ <¥"
evell what is' infinity ilfdf. Ear infinity in the hUl11anJl1inetis only a ne,garive j.:;ea; but ye! we are lure, tllar it i, in it. naturf: fomdhing poJirive, anti has an aCtual exifttnce; fer otherwile the Deity I'lmfelf-,<ould
nut he infinite,
" They, then, that profers to receive Chril]: for a Saviour and Repe~lne,;
and yet ,n this~ or any other manner, deny hi, divinity" as too many hay,.:
do;]e, grorsly bdray-their ignor'nce, and are guilty of e-xlrem,e fony and
abrurdity; and this i, nct all; for they likewile gre~tly enjang~J their
eternal lalvarion: tor how can a finite heing rave. them to iafillity? St.
Paul giv.·s ir a •• he reaion why Chrift is "ble to fave us £'1' ever, "b~
cau!e. he cv"r liveth 10 ma, e i,vel cellion for us." But, if he were not divine, th,. would he a railacious rearon. Fer, in that cafe"his ·exi(l:en~
would depo:nd on the will and plealure ot another. It is therefore A ,chief
corner.fione in the rabrick of. tbe Chriltian church, and th" only. ra.fiolla11;~rp()rt at our faitb and confidfl1c~ in .the promif,s of our E~(keni~
er, ~hat he is God, and hath eternity and all ti,e otller attr.il)lHe~ QE
tht Godhead dfential to his nature. They, who va nly th;nx him to
be an inferior being, renounce that ll:ability and'affurance uf hope whie!,
God alon" is able to give. And if it lllould'pleal" him to dij~ppoi~
them in ·the next world
the happinefi they expe~l, they can have 1\0
jull: reafan to complain; but muft blame their own tolly and "hCurditr
in-be:ng willing to rtly for the'r eternal reward upon a cr~ated bejng,
whofC: exiftence had a beginning, ana confcquel1tly may haye an,end:' ,
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Sermons on the DoElrilJes 4Nd Duties of Chrijliallity. A-ddreJkd lo'a COUJIrtry Congngatiol1. /
THESE fcrmons are plain, and well adal'teo to th~ capacity of th,e
young and un.informed. There are many excellent ohf"r;vations -to ~
found in them, to which we fincereJy fubleribe our affent and commen_'
dation·.
Refpecting moral duties, and the fublime virtues, the pl'eachel' feems..
to think, that his people have nothing more to do, than to look into
their own he!!rts for them, and diligently examine the feelings and fen~iments of thei!' own minds in cunjunclion with tbe .fc~iptures.
.
This advice iD part is good, b'ut tn,e k;-iptUJ'e d..oclrine Jifi:lains the
capacity of the carnal and unregenerate mind of itfelf'to know or to
do the will of God. To enforce obcil-i,ence iJpon natural principles,
mull:' of courle bring forth an obedience of the fame call:. It was the
command of Chriit l"tfpecting the doctrines-of the Scrib,es anq. Phari(ees

" 1111, whatfoever

tk~

hid you aliferve; that o~fer'1JtLaJldJdq,/' ;So~far

we. Let men who are not regeneuted by tlje Cpirit of~o>1, fill.IJp tID:
facial and nlative dutie. of life. Thefe things are ,iQcpm~ent upQ,ll
.every man, putting religion 011l6ftQe queltion, This isa )nJJn:~ ,d.uty
to hml!elf,' yea a'lJ his jntere[t too. The' branche.§ of tOle ppHtene{s
which the .!crii-'tllres in many p}a~es in,cu!<;a.les. E,c,g/nfle;, b6Pfi/,t1SJtJ"
be ~QUrliqus." Sh~ll WJ: be told that putting il) pril,cli,ci:.-fu!'h.tx.h.,na,tions, are to be the hll1llbJe follower. o.t Cb, ilt, thare i~ ,1C:imeth,il)g,m.ein
and_Iow ,n ihe idea. It is our dUJY' in· Olll' vario\ls ,in..t.erqmrks with
I..ne ,In ther, to be civil and agreeable, in dping j9,\'Ve.g1~e.ptea.illl·,q,a~<l
every nllocent ple~fure does good. Should not a' man be hand!:, and
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jult'in pis dealings, temperate in eating and drinking, and perform all
the funCtio!!s of life as a. tender affeCtionat~ parent, hulband, or friend.
He ihould! Whatever his motives mav be we have nothing to do with.
He knows, and everyone I nows that in ~,,"L ;:-: wor a,} ollivantage, if he
reverfes this condutl: his name wiil be infamous, and in the breach of tome
of the moral duties he will be liable la fuffer an ignominious death, and
that for this reafon, becaule he ooes HARM TQ SOCIETY, Therefore
wd may fay in the words of our Lord. ~'ifye do theft things ye ha,ve
your reward."
.
.
.
Herein lies a grand miftake of a number of chrifrian Teachers, who
tell us, and fome of the gentJ~men whofe book, we have noticed this
month tell us "that by being diligent in moral duties, in all the offices
of humanity and honefty, and in religious oblervancfs, that lhi~ is putting on Chrill:, this is the robe of rigllteoufnefs with which we ai-e,to be
covered. This is making ,our peace with God. This is their faith and
'Works they are confhntly holding forth! a field of brambles, and at the
end of the field a frightful precipice.
The faith of God'-s eleCt is of a very different caft. It is a p/'inciple
infufed into the foul by the Holy Spirit, and procuces the ach of reliance, love, truft, hope, fear, reverence, and delight in God as its im.
mediate object. In lhort ~he two tables are fulfilled, love to God" and
love to man, for God's fake. Hence there is, and cannot b,,:t be 111 the
minds of believers, a meetnefs, fitne[s, readinefs, and I~abitual difpoGtion unto the performances of all aCts of obedienCe towards God and'
towards their fellow creature. Whence comes this to be fo? frOlll our
own free will? from taking the law as a rule of lifi:? No! the law is
written upon the heart of the true be lie ver b} the-finger or' God, and his
power and difpolition for obeying, is wrought and preferved in him by
the Holy Ghoft.
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SACRED POETRY.
CREATION.
MOSES proclaims the fure rec","d,
Of m' ghty works, by God the Lord,
He (pol:e, 'he formle!"s e]rtb appear'd,
Nor o"jea feen, 11.0r voicc t,-as beard.

j:

~
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T1"\en, Oh! how awful will it bc,
If h~ mould doom my foul;
To fuffer wrath and mifery,
While endlefs ages roll.

Bur no, my foul abhors the thought.
Of dwelling in that place,
llluming beams from God were /hed,
And though I am (0 vile, I ought;
As he appear'd, the darkne!"s fled,
Ye~ I rely on grace.
.'
He form'd the fun, f3ir fount of doy,
My God, I cannot dwell with thofe;
The fixed fiars, the milkey way.
Who curfe thy holy name;
The fil ver moon, and warlds above:
And if I /hould partake their ,woes,
Which fpeak his wifdom, pow'r, and
1 could not do the fame. '
love:
No, thou art jull, I fti.ll would own,
For eV~r finging as th y /hine,
And though intomb'd in hell;,
" The hand that m:l.de us is divine. u
I'd caft my eyes toward thy throne,
At his command the teeming eanh, '
And fay thou haft done well.
To infect, bird, and beall, gave birth,
There would I bear the heavieft fmart,
The finney tribes nOW fporlive play,
And never dare repine;
And travel in the wat'ry way.
But ever te.1 how juil: thuu art,
·Defcending dews, and fwelling flood,
In puni/hing of fin,
Now (peak tha- God is wife anJ good,
But th"e the friends /hould loudly tell,
As do the beafts, and aaive ants,
Through all the awful place;
The feat her'd tribes, and trees, and
B~hold a finner doom'cl to hell,
plants.
While feeking after grace! !!
But to reveal the wond'rous plan,
Dear Jefus, wilt thou this permit?
Goj n .w ere.! es. a perfect man,
Yet if ind"d thou doft j
His holy ima~e did impart,
It /holl be only at thy feet,
'Divine}y, 'graven on his heart.
There thall my foul be loft,
The ltateJ'y frame now quite complete,
A,B.
Tbe m rning Oars, divinely fwoI,t,
,
With fa'r -d joy, their voices r.,ife,
THE LAST DAY.
_ And fing their great Creator's illaife.
THE Ihong delufion foon will ceafe,
With Ilamlllg zeal, h's will effea;
To foil h" foes, ur lave the 'lea;
Till nAture'51:tws {ha1! be rf;:peal'd,
And God's defigns are all reveol'd.
DEATH AND ETERNITY,
THE folemo hour ~pproaches near,
When I mult leave this fbte;
Before the thron;' vf God appear,
And hear my final fate.

And hell's confoderate, vanquilhei
fall,·
Chrifl: will averge his /lighted grace,
And all the worid to judgment call.
He comes,-and every eye /hall (ee,
And evny human heart /hall feel,
Ah I whi.h. r then, ye (corners /lee?
Or, how far mercy dare appeal?
He comes, oh! whJt a dazzling fcene 1

In all t,he pomp of heavenly ftatc,
Myreajsof AngehCherubin,
And feraphim around him wait.
Yes, nature's firength mull foon decay,
The trumpet (ound~, tbe clea~ awake,
Soon I mu It clo(e thefe eyes;
See f"ttered limbs the prey of worms,
And at tho great declfive day,
Witn kindred atoms,rallying, take,
Give up the Ilronge(t ti·s.' (Immortality) their mortal forms.
In vain could I the ftroke evade;
Tbe Judgment fet, the augult accounl',
When death applies his dart,
}, opened j men and Angels hear,
Jehonh's will mull bo obey'd ;
Shouting h. ranfom'd,people mount,
Arid then 1 muft depart.
Aloft wi,h Jefus in the air.

Sacred Poetry.
Welcome ye blef1"ed" Angels chau';t,
The kingdom was p:epard for you,
Yours, t-y the freo erernal gr~nt, The portion of the chofen tew.
Depart ye c'urfed,-l.,dl a'bounds, ,
Depart! d'pa t! In frantIC Itralns;
The wicked ,roan, the 'e':lO;ng louods,
MidI! fire ~nd everl.!l:ng chains.
'
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A LORD's DAY

MO~NING'$

By good old
wbich he ha!
entitled theWELCoWE SAR'SATH.

MEDITATION.

DANIEL BURGES,

BLEST day of God, maff calm, maft
'brigh~,

A day 0 1 mirth and praife j
The labourer's r<ft, tn--iaint's de1it; h r.
The firft and -bea o~ days.
'The ilEtlEVING CHILD's PRAYER Thefe lira fruits wiJ1 ;i bleffinj5 I'rove,
FOR HIMSELF AND HIS A~SO.
To all the ai.ave, behi"d,
CIATES.
All fuch as do a f.bbath love,
THY love, dear jeius, brpught thee
An happy week ihaU 'find.
Qll\V!l

A child like me to be,
Tbe fa-m'e in flelh, the fame in. bone,
Yet-no guile i,lt,lid with the••
Th"u art thy Fat~e"'s qn'ly Son,
Wife, holy, joft an i good;
W:th hlm-.n elfence thou art one
The fame Almifhty.God.
But I'm a chil~ by fin undone,
An heir of hell'by hirth,
And from the \V~mb alhay I',e gone,
Incurring heav'nly wrath.
Yer, for my good, thou POW'! of God,
Bidft deign a child to be;
Did 0: <ondefceod to ihed thy blood
For fuch a child as me.
Down atthy feet I humbly bow,
Unworthy of fuch Iwe,
1 would be raught rhy will to kno\I',
And in thy paths to'move.
For infant like I n"thingca~,
Myfelf can nothing do j
Aid me, 0 thou Almighty Man,
Help ll\Y companions tot>,
'1'i~ peri/h if tlrou cioO: not fave,
But faved "'0 'ih,1l be,
Becaufe we children do beiieve
Sal varion is of thee.
eJur little (jngle hearts fecure
Fro-m all corruption's thin,
Firft make rbem, an. then keep them

This market d,l y doth faints enrieh.
-And finil·s upon r,hem all,
It is their pencicoO:, On which
The Holy Ghoft dorh fall.
'Tis bled hdeed, 'tis merey's pawn,
The weary foul's recruit,
The chrii.ian goihen, heavens daw.',
The bod of endlcfs fruit.
This day mull: I for God >ppNir,
For, Lo,!! the day is thine,
o let me fpend it i-1 thy fear,
Then tllall the .ay be m;ne.
PSALM
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lVIY foul with fweet delight~
L"i'ks' forward to the day,
When I ihall 'iuit thefe realms of night,
And upwara fpeed my way.
While I remain below
My lins, and:'doubts, and fear;,
Conlinu,lIyoverflow,
And fill my eyes with tears.
Eut when I reach that ~Iace,
Where thefe ro more He known;
! /hdl behold rhe glorious folce
Of G"d's eternal 50:1.
My foul, transforn1 d Hkt: his,
Shall in his image rife;
pure,
And /hall partake immortalblifl
And c,los'd from all tbat's vain.
With him bry,ond the /kie"
Conform Us to thy C<cred word,
Yes! lir.ce he took my form
While we in this rejoice,
Atonement here to mal'..e,
That we're the adopted' of the Lord,
I to his Iikeneis j],3ll confor.!,
'The childr,en of thy choice.
Ris glory to parrake.
And when-we foar to ~ealUls above
l/hall be fatisfy'd
We {hall have nought to do,
When m.decomplete!ikc him.
But praife Thee for fvch fov'reign Ivve Who here was crucified and died,
Eterna! ailes through.
My fpirit to redeem.
Wal'Worth.
J. C.
A. B.
t

